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LzT us begin, like a wise preacher, with a personal anecdote. It hep-
pened to nme once, many years since, to be teking a close in logic in a
W6st Indien college. The authur ot our text-book had just learnedly
explained to us that personal proper naomes had no real connotation.
«"Nevertlieless," lie went on, " they may sometinies eneble us to draw
certain"true interences. For instance, if we mieet a nhan of the naine
of John Smiith, we shall et least be justified in concluding that he is a
Teuton." Now, as it happened, thet clais contained a John Smith ; and
us I road those words aloud, lie looked op in my face with the expansive
@mile of nu Teutonic foretethers; for flJ8 John Smith was a tull-blooded
negro. Su niuch for the îjitfalls ot ethnological generelization!

Neiertheless, sirniler conclumions on a very large scale are utten drawn
on grounds as palpably ineuficient as those ut my logician. Facts ot
language and tacts of race are mixed up with one another in uiost ad-
tiired disorder. If people happen to ipeak an " Aryen " tungue, we duli

hern Aryns. We take it for granted one man is a Scot merely because

n Irishinan on nu better evidence than becajise bis naone is Paddy
'Sullivan. Yet e survcy of some such delusive exemples will suffice to

show thet ail is nut Celtic that speeks with a brogue, nur ail Chinese
that wears a pigteil.

Some familier instances ot outlying linguistie or ethnics] islends, su
to speek-little oases ut une speech or blood or religion in the desert ot
another-will serve to lead up to the curiuus romances ut ethnology and
philology whicb I mean to huddle loosely together in this article.

Everybody is familier, of course, with such storiî3s as that ut the mu-
tinters ut the Bounty, who founded the eolony on Piteirn's Island, where
a little community, about une-quarter British and three-quarters Poly-
ëssien, preserved the English lenguage and the Christian religion tor
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Gijan aind G~r0_co-Ba ctrian k ings. G radiailly, however, the Hli cii il]-o0-I . l 1Iic.îî< in iîîner Asia petered ouît,- as Ii i A <enin mille]. woîuld 'm
f r Inch- of freshl G reuk blood, tiil i t last I irdly îîîîvtlîiîg taigib hi w ilb

iIlh ft of it Have G reek ninîîes iii G reek h tters on coinîs if biarbarie kinîg'.
go'Tien a nativ e dlý nasty, tiîat ofthde Sassaniius, upset the last oif the fiaif-

iiih iiviienizîî1 Arsacid<e, andl theî Ziriiastri.în faith, wlîieh hall linigured on
""'Yiaong the penople. liecanie, at the beginning of the tlîird century lifter

91I Christ, the estabiisliîd religion. The Mugi liad tliings ail tijeir owîi tvaýi the and perseciîted Greek thouglît %iitiî the zeai of inq[iisitors. For four
li.hundred yvars the creed of the Z(end(-Ai-e.tii lieid sway iii Iran, tili the

r.. Caliph înar bore down tîpon the laund with )lis vietoriou8 Mohanîmedaîis.tii The mnass of the popuiilationu %%ire '' voin.erted '' tii loru li tbe iîsîii argi-
ment of Islamn at the [<att le of Nudiavand ;and the faithfui renmnant, wiio

Sdeelined to accept the creed of the Propîlet lit the point of the seoril,
is fled as liet tliey iiiight to the desert of Kliorassan. A few tîmousanil ler-

lUtsecuted andl despiseul Zoroastrians, kiioeýn as Guiebres, stili linger ou1 i
tue dominions of the Shah ;but tue greater part of the incorrupîtible

«~took ship to India, wliere thîey setteul for tue nuost pîart in the neiglibor.

1 A h il of B mlay and the other trading towns of the w es~te rnî toast. As
lul prbotlî in race andl religion, andl can not bu regardeul as in any sense

ýlmrepresentative of the pl)ei<e of Initia. Their sacreul language is stiil thiet'e en o the Avesta, and tîmeir tire worsîip is as pîroniiuneed as when they
bil' fled froin Persia.

be Thesle historie examples are famil'ar to rnost of us. Far more inter.Ilbe esting, however, are the prehistori' fants of simiilar implication, wlîich
tir are l<îown to few save the students of ethnoiogy. [t is utot everybody,for in stance, wlîo is aware tiîat the language of Madagascar is not AfricanRt ail, but a pure Malayan dialect. Tîje ruiing race of the isianul <tiliiiry France displaced them) were the very unnegrolike Malayan Hovas. Now,

'iuo the Malays in their day wcre the Greelîs or the English of the Indian
l c lean. Just as the Hellenie race annexed the Mediterranean, turningthe the inland sea. with their colonies into a " Greek lake " (as Curtius cails

<Y it>, and just as the " Anglo-Saxon'" race annexeul the Atlantic and the
<Cl Pacific, colonizing the Unitedl States, Canada, South Africa, and Austra.'r s lasia, s0 did the Malays annex the Indian Ocean, penetrating every part

of< e it in their light pirate craft, andl settling where they wouid among
<id e.ljct populations. They may be compared with the Phoenicians inthe

M.
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earier world as pioneers of navigationî aniong the far-eaistern islaiid8.
The aboriginal peop)le of Madagascar, again, were apparently nlot African 1
lit ail, but meniers of the istili more ancient Melaîjesian race, wvhich ià 1
ieattered in littie groups over 80 Ili'y parts of the Pacifie and the Malay sArchipelago. Thmis race apparently spolie already, at aen early date, the rcoîîîîîoi Malityo-Polyiîusian tolugue-that widespread speech which, as t
vse îuow kîîow, tornis the Lasis of ail the dialects in ise from Madagascar ~
itself, riglit across Java, New~ Zealand, and Melanesia, to the Sandwich eIslands and the very shoies of Anierica. And, what is odder stili, the 0Malagasy dialeet of the present day approaches nearest to that of the ilPhlipqpines and of Eabter Island. In otîser words, at these immense 1
distances relies of an ancient coinnon language survive, whieh elsewhere ilhas undergoue specialization and simuplification into the modrnu Malay e]of Java and its neiglîborhood. it is alîuost as though eomewhere, among t)
scattered villages in Portugal and Rounuania, people were stili speaking iltolerably pure Ciceronian Latin, wiih elsewlîere had glided hy imper- e:
ceptible degrees into French and Spanish, Italian and Provengal. ol

The lowest and oldeet layer of the Malagasy population t;ius probably
cousints of black, woolly-haired Melanesians ; above lit conle true yellow. if
brown Malayan immigrations, the last of which ls apparently that of the tiidominant Hovas. These two have internjarried more or ]les witb one Kanother. But there is also a truc regro admixture on the side nearest MNAfrica; while the intrusive Arab has, of course, established himself along th
the coast line wherever he found an opening for his intrusive genlus. etThus, even before Christianity and the European element came in te Sdisturb our view, the ethnical facts o! the island were tolerably mixed, inand presented several probleins on wlîich I have not space to touch. But opif thiBsbeems a good dea) of ethnology for a single ]and, we must remenu- tel
ber that Madagascar would eut up into four o! England ; and even in in~
our own country the known elements of tie population, Silurian, Cymric, mu
Bri,antian, Cornish, Anglian, Saxon, Norwegian, Danish, Norman, and wo
au forth, are sufficiently numerous; v-hile nmodern anthropologiste would F~r
probably fight hard for an admixture of PaIssolithie, Neolithic, Roman, hai
Dacian, and Spanish elements, as well as for a trifling fraction o! Jewish, HeGypey, Huguenot, and negro blood. It le a truism îîow to eay that bhers
il; 'lno such thing as a pure race;" every individual, eepecially in civilized arj
countries, is a meeting-place and battlefield for endless and conflicting wal
anceetore. Our idiosyncraey depends in the end upon the proportion of the
each which comes out victor in the formation of our character.

Mm
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end8. Take tije single kingdom of Scotland alone. Englishmen are careleqslyrican wont to suppose there is such a thing as a Scotch temperament. Scotch-ceh às meni know better. Even if we omit troin the reckoning such remoter
falay and more doubtful elements as Black Celte, and s0 forth, we May say,1the roughly speaking, that Scotland consists of six distinct nationalities-
hà, as the English of the Lothians, the Welsh of Strathclyde, the Irish Scots of
ilicar Argyllshire, the true Gaels of the Highlands, the Picts ot the east coast,wicb and the Scandinavians of Orkney, Caithness, and Sutherland. Ail these,the of course, though in soine places tolerably pure, are in others inextricablythe intermingled ; while outlying islands of each, such as the Picts of Gallo.ýenbe way, are uîîîversally recognized. Tie " Little England beyond Wales "here in Pesubrokeshire, înainly peopled by FlemingB, who are English in1alay speech among a Welsh-speaking population, forms . imilar example in
iong the southern hait of our island ; while, conversely, littie outlaw com-king munities of Welsh-speaking Britons are known to have held out in tiseiper- eyots of the Fens for many generations against the conquering English

of East Anglia and Mercia.
ably Take a linguistic case again. How strange it would seemn to us to-day
low- if there existed, say in N 'wtoundland, a colony of Anglo-Saxons, sentthe there by King Alfred, and epeaking still the pure old Saxon tongue otone King Alfred's Wessex!f Yet this would exactly parallel the casenof Iceland.
6rest While I)ane-, and Swedes have modernized the ancient Scandmnavian oflong the Sagas into the Danish and Swedish ot the present day, the Icelandersdaus, stili go on speaking the tongue ot their forefathers pretty much as it wasi te spoken by Rolph the Granger and Harold Hardrada; they read the Sagasxed, in the tongue of the old singers as easily as Our children can read Shake-But speare and the old English Bible. Mr. Steffanson, the learned Icelander,eni tells me another interesting tact of the same sort. It seems the womeni in in certain parts of Normandy etill wear a peasant cap with silver Orna-
iric, mente identical to this day ý.ith the cap commonly worn by Icelandieand women. 1 need hardly add thât the names of Norman villages are but
)uld Frenchified corruptions oft+le old pirate nomerc, ture- Ivo'. tofttàan, has been shortened to Ivetot, while «'Hacon'e home 'hbas declined intish, Haconville. 

'lers On the other hand, nothing je more tallacioue than the old-taehioned $ized argument from language to kinehip. It ueed once to, be thought thereting was a "'great Aryan race " because there were many peoples who spoke
n of the Aryan languages. I doubt whether even Professor Max Muller him-
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sel f really bu! jeves nlowadaYs iii Our Arvaji Anvestors8 certaiîuly, for the
"'st Of the wOrld1, tlîat ep Oded hl iilulg base vaiied irito the filibo
of Central .Xsia, wlîence lie ilever caille, iîecordiig to olir latest autlior-
ities. If lie existe(! at all, it was probal iii Scandinavin.

A race, indeed, iy spuak thle langua ge of anotia r w itliont lie ving
reci ved anY appreciable adîini\tu ru of its I looid j oct as, for exalipîle.
the pure-blooded negroes o)f the West Indies aîîd the Soutlîern States
speak nro laliguage bu t E oglisli, Creole Frnchei, or Spanicli. So, again,
Engi isli lias becoîne th( laîîguage of Iruland, wit!îout iîîterfuning to any
large degree wiri thie Celtie natioî!iity of the people ;indeed, Writers
who talk about the "Anglo-Saxon Race ' iii Aierica and tlie colonijes
forgut that the Anglo-Saxon Whîo einiigrates lis guîîerally eitîjer an Irish- c
man, a Welsliman, or a Hlighîland Scot, witlioLt prejudicu to the chance i
of bis being a Corrnishi iner or a Celtic Yorkshîîrenian. Through tliese M
Anglicized Cuits, the Englicli language lias taken possession of North t]
Anierica, South Afrîca, and Australasia; not oîîly is it swallowing up the 0
Frencli of Canada or Lo,îisiana, the Spanisli of California. or New Mexico M
and the Duteh of the Cape, but in the New World it has blotted out the 8
African and Indian tongîles, and is assimilating mn the second generr.tinn 0
the German, Scandinavisni, Busian, and Italian immigration. Your
true New Englander is not a prolifie father, huke the German ar the Irish- '
man ;and I believe myself tlîat the proportion of Anilo-Saxondoni in it
the Arnerica of our day bas beeou grossly overstated. "Anglo-Cultie " is el
îerlîaps the Jruest description of the British nationality. di

One of the greatest surprises of modern discovery in ethniea] and lin- pi
guistie science is similarly the overthrow of the Great Chinese Fallacy. Pl
Time was when the remotu antiquity of (hina and Chinuse civilization W,
was an article of fait!, for Europeaîî scholars. It was believed that the
yullow man Lad develo>ed his own culture, such as it is, independently
for lîimself, in the far east of Asia. He was the pioneer in writing, in ai)
printing, and in the use of gunpowder. But now Chinese scholars have b)
shown us, alas ! that China really derivedl its civilizatin, like the rest ce
of us, by indirect steps, from Bahylonia and Egypt. M. Terrien de La- Gi
couperie first demonstrated the fact that long before the ancestors of thu ra
Celestial race reached tbe middle kingdomn which they now inhabit, by thii
the Hoang-Ho and the Yang-tse-Kiang, they lived in close contact wit afi
that ancient civilized people, the Akkadiens of Babylonia. From the WB
wise men of Akkad they learned the rudiments of their arts ; and when is

smet
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the
ibo they 'set foth frot Mesopotannia, a littie biorde of Bak tribes, oit their
or- 10i1g JOurnel etaed theY carried w iti titeit both the early elements of

Akkadien iciencoe and the words and puhriases of the Akkadiar, language.
ng They reaclied China with letters, aiitronoiny, and arts ready made, alla

>le,. they have done littia mince but live on the traditions of their fer-western
tes ancestors. The trutii is, for tha enstern lieinisîdîare nt leat, there is
in, but ona ei'-iizationi, wbkc i began iii Egypt and tia Euphrates Valley,

,ny sprea inii 'tle directionî, eîatward to Persia, India, and China, or
Brs westward to Asîa Miiior, (;ieece, Itaiy, naid the Atlanitic.

is Evert tha Cluinese language turns out, on axanuination, to ha just the
;h- opposite of mî bat îti i îvestigaturs thotigbt it. Eider j1hilologists took
tce it for grantcd tliet primitive tolîgue8 ni ust have beeni monosyliabie ;and
ýse mince Chinese is iniiiosyib :bie, they ragarded it, somawliat illogicaliy, as
-th theretore primîitive. But Týrrien de Lacouperie and D)ouglas hava shown,
ha on tha coiîtrary, tduit Cinatai is raiy Akkadien by origin, and that it

i was once pulysyilabie, like in )st othar languagas. Its words hava been
ha shortanad by wear aLnd tour, or by tîtat faniiiiar process which turns
on omnibus inito "bud," phuotograph into " photo,' and bicy cle into - bika."
Ur It consitt of words said ' for short," iika the commoît abbreviation of
h- William itîto Bll, Richard into Lick, or Titeodora into Thao ;or rather,
in it bas suifa c-d by that imiperceptib'a phonatie change whîich bas reducad
is elei<titytii' to - amis,'' scîntijsissinns to iiiititi, and Aethalthryth to Aw-

dry. Iu tact, it turns out that Cluinase, instcad of baing oua of the most
u- primitive of languages, is rahy ona of tha most woru and dagradad. In
Y. place of «" psycholog.y," it would coutenît usaitf with 1)8y, whiie tel or pho
:)u would dIo (luty for " telepluona."
he In this case, the diffusion of a languaga and a culture is by simple
Iy migration, as in the wali-known instances of Tyr@ and Carthage, Greac-
in and Sicily, Eîîgiand and America. Iu other casas, the diffusion is rathar
ce by couquest, as in the equally weil-kuown instances of Alaxander's suc-
St cessors, the Roman Empira, aud tha Arabs in North Africa and Syria.
a- Greek, Latin, and Arabie, with thjair accompanying arts, bacame natu-
le ralizad among tha subject peopias. Most often, it is tha couquerors who
)y thus imposa their languaga on the conquered : wa need go no furthar
ff afield than Wales or Irelaud, whare the procesa is iucomplate, sud Coru -

w alI, whara it reachad its termination a century ago. But somatimes it
ýn is the conquarad wlîo absorb and assimulata the conquarors: the Normaus

seem to have beau good bauds at titus losiug thair ideutity wharaver they
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went; for in Normandy they J1ropped their native Scandinavian aîîd i
adopted old French, while in England again they lost their French, and l
in a few generations berame thoroughgo;ng English.nen. In Ireland, W
t00, as on Irisl'uan expressed it, they " i,,culcated Celtic habits," and l*e
gave rise to the tamous saying, so often repeated, that they were "ip. is c
Hibernis Hiberniores." f

On a largE scair, this absorption of the conquerors by the conquered M
appears to have gone on over the entirc Malayo-Polynesian region. It a
is curioug that over this wide area froni Madagascar to Hawvaii caly one W
type of Ilanguage is àpoken by the remotest isianders, belonging to al
r aces, and having attained the most varied degrees of culture. The 8

black and woolly.haired Melanesians of the South Pp.cific Islands, the r
warlike Maories of New Zealand, the gentie, [rown Polynesians, the p
yellow Mongoloid andl Mohamm.edan people of Java, the dark and haif- C
negro-like Malagasy of Madagascar, aIl speak varieties ot this widely- le
diffused language. At one time, it was supposed that the Malays, those thl
active Vikings of the fr'- East, had carried their own tongue to these or
remote places; but theri, as Mr. A. H. Keane bas pointed (,ut, Malay ac
itsulf is flot thî. most primitive, but the latest and most developed, mem- a
ber of the group. It answers te French rather than te Latin ; it is 1'ke ()
modern Danish rather than modemn Iceland;c. The truth seenis t0 be, hoi
as Mr. Keane suggests, that the language in question is a very old one, F
originally belonging to the true Polynesians. Before their arrivai, the thE
Pacifie isles were peopled by the low black race we call Melanesians. l'es
Many of the archipelagoes, liowever, were atterward conquered and colo-
nized by the lighter and essentially Caucasian peop:e, closely akin to our M
own, whom we caîl Polynesians. These white Polynesians intermixed rac
and intermarried more or legs with tlie black Melanesiaaîs, remaining ,ai
relatively pure and light-colored in a few of the archipelagoes, while in i
others they acquired such an infusion of blaek blood as made them in IVo
lime dark brown or copper.colored. They imposed their own speech on of 1
the black people everywhere, exactly as the English have imposed the the
tongue of Shakespeare and Newton upon the rude American and West gl
Indian negroes. In the remotest and blackest islands, Mr. Keane points Hie,
out, the oldest and crudest torm of the common language survives, just racl
as the ancient Scandinavian of the Sagas survives in Iceland ; in the 'Ahi
more advanced Iight-brown Polynesian groups il bas been improved and trili
simplified mbt a more modernized forma, just as in Europe the ancient rein
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(id ý;eaî.(Iiliia IMMha heun îIoîlroved itnd silliplified mb-t nioderi i »l~iind modern Swedis1î. FinaljY h t a siii hi at, , prind, the 1't] es v~ini toiiguetAl JR iil) ed bY the IlwsiMo>igolojd 
thh~ ~'i>COIie illneUtndregmomi, and alto furtlîer imprîoved and Himipilifed it in to thle Malav ofis commerce, ai, the Norinanm did %% tIi trne Engîlish of King A lfred. l'il-fortiînately, lîowever, mit Janigoitge.. ii the lump are generallyv eilIed*ed ItalaVaji, after the latesi pîeople %% ho adopbed thinî, instead of I>olyleslan,It after tiieir original speake'rs ;whlîi is soulewlîat the sainle erroi' as if wsene were to descrille Englis> as the Norîmani tongîle, or sî,eak of French orail Spaîîims as belonging t. tie Freîlîi Ci,îîaclian grnoup of languageF.

'lie Vie fact is, we lia% e t> r-pwogrnîize tlîît chianges suc). as tîlose whicli we,lie kr o hav'e talo m plaie i iig Uthe lristoîeal period also ok11lvi
J cojonizP the coawtm of l' woild, froin Australia, amnadNe'- Zealai, to South Afîli 'iriada, Britishî Colunmbia, and Demerara, o

)s the l>lîoeîiician and tl lay colon ized iii earlier titiles the Mediterranean,Bse or Uthe ludioan Ordîhi, -d s the lMelarnesiani in a very renote Jiast spreaday across the i iteilic in the very frailest of vessels. Arnd just as the Gothm- aind Hun and Tartar swept doîvn in historie times on the Roman EmpirekÎe or the Asiatie world, so, long before, unînknown migrationis and unnamnedbe, hordes of stîvages swept down upion Egypt, Mesopotainiîî, anîl India.ne, For the historie periods and places we have documerntary evideîie; forýhe the preîistoric or unhistorie we have lînt tue evidence of the existing andno reaultant arrangements.
dlo- Everi these, liîwever, tell lis a great uleal. What, for exanifple, van be)Ur more eurious thqn the existimîg diffusion of that tiny black " Negritoidrace, with woolly hîair arnd very protruding jaws, wliich is rnow iii ail pro.ing lahility the earlivmt qurviving variety of the hunian uliecies? VTiellein pygmies ouri reaas t u warfs ofthoe orest country, tue Akaas,in IVochuas, and others, harely four fret high ;as the J3atwas and Bushimenon of the soutii; and, lems pure, as the Hottentots. They crtîp up agaiui iii
tete uiî ndersized aborigines of the Andaman Islands of the Golf of Beni-%t glinthe Negritos of the Philippines, and iii the small black Papuans.nts ence we are justified in conciuding that titis widespread half-developed

te race of dwarfs once cove Ad a large part of the southern world, from tIst hich it bas now been ousted 1) newer, bigger, and more developedlendt reinoe wisids ah piitive pygmnies hoid their own best either in a fewýent remte sladsin afew barren deserts, or else in s'ery dense and patii-li.forests, thromgln whricl taller races wourld creep with dlfficulty.

-M
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Not I,.s initeresting tlntn tlee romances of race as rate are Urne ro-
niaU nies of (lie inlteraction or rate lanti religionl, ()a. of rice 2ani culiture. rt
For exiimiple, te Mfoors of Urne townms anid tif the seaconst iii Northi Afriva. il
lt rgulv ixrtirmiijxed as te *îev arc %%it h Ara h cand otiier Sexîtitic Mloud, have Ji
suajlliiWt.i isii)i t itire, iliîoîtilig loit mil . its religion liait also its social
tuiler -its îsl ix~,its Itîtîtrlls, its veiing of wouîiceil. 'lhîe Kabiyles anti of
Bilni- oif the lbills, oi thne otîter bainl, ftiirly pilre tdescendaînts of the il,
Maiiritîîx iani or lioiiaîized jîirnitantai, tîtougli tliey liave acceîitedl Ma- Ii
lioniitoeila i iýý mort'- or letis fei-ven tly ais a religions faiLli, have neyer 114
iî'ill.v assirnilatedn iL as a social SyStei. To titis ilay Lirey are iiracticîilly ce
SI*u xii xligiliists ; tîteir %%iiiii tii ot veil, lut frerl 'v show tiieji ex- th
trexrnîely pîctty aid iquîjlant fats wiile ti e faitilv is orgaitizeti oti matci mr
the stînîne liasis rns iii Euiropie geiterill 'v. li otrer c ords, trne ratcial habtiit ml]
of alltiwing, a certaini freedout arnd indepeneiie tui woniexi liais hinovet i u
sîtronger ini uractice titan the law tif Islam : tue intrusive Sentite laias Wl
not beexi cbie to ixitictlatt' witr lais ideas te laixiitic Nourthi Alricaxii Nor lir
in "Ar~ " Persia, lagain, lias the pirohiitti éagcixlst wirne been so leî
sticcesfml as elaiewliere ;wlrile te native artistjc axîd Iictoriai spirit of tIti
the Perniait rate lias irniaue h uiect letter of the restriction against fasition- Lc
tng an imatîge of anyting tduat is ini heaven alînve, or in earth beneatit, gis
or lin the waters that are under the ef,rth. Rate, in short, lias proved tii
stronger than religion. For Persians are Shrialis, tint ortiuodox Salamnis; tif
tltey have transfiirmed tîre irnaterialistie tenets of Islam into a nîysticisxii of
flot far renioveti frot that of Iîîdia or the Bittîdîticts. Whlro coulai mis- tht
take Oniar Klîayyani for a mîtere Moiamnmeuiaî ? of

Very similar ethnical diversities o! faitx u als lie noticeti in otîr tes
own islands. The Anîglicaxn Church, as a rîmît, lias lÉrnîIls estaltlislîeii (HI
itseif in the more Teutoxtie axîd south-eastern hall of Britaixi aione. The ing
Gaelic Celts, both in Irelanti anti tue Scotch Highilantds, have remaineti ticu
Roman Catrolic the CyvmriC Celi, both lin Waiês andi Cornwall, hiave gio
adopted Wecheyaniain or mouxle exîtotional form of Protestantt noîîconfor. ital
mity. Even lin Englanti proper it will lie founti tirat te Establislhmexnt I
flnurîchles best ini the Teutonje south-east, wlîile dissient is rite in te I ml
hiaif-Ceitie north, in the Yorkshire daies, iut Lancashire, anti in te west ùth
country. I may addi, laide by side with tîtese facts, tliet pîets, muiciamîs nxle
and painteras spring more frequently in Britain frnm the Celtie or menai- nîts
Ceitic north and west, while they are rai c-r in the Teutonie or Teutonizead dou
soitth and cetait. Vocalits, in jiartictilar, are very frequently Wesr. E
Event in London, that vast cotigeries o! mingled races, it is umot without sho

wtl
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rCnson Oint iliiiii îîfurillit v i.ý led Il. (jtallirianlIike the Rey. l o .1 i Pie
Il iglies' anîd tlîat N 119 ilCi i for lis .ANr iw, olsHl Mr.
lien I>avjis. Hre iit iE i

Canoli Isaac TaY lie lias puîinted mit a stili molire euiilis rross-ulîvisuul
of Euroîpe as a whi< le, dt 1*îîdiîî UPoîînll'iî racial fetîorîi,. ~Emlain t3pjes of skui are g4iiîi-ally dlistiiigiilislîedl througlioiîth 1w IIeE
hlistoie aîîd JIi'eliistiiric j erioil--tlese are tlue dol iclîocepulaljc, îîr long.lieaded E and the branecl veephial je, oir sliiit-hendtd pieopule. The doiclu.-cepilieî Tejîtonje race,' silvs the learlied canon franl1*V, il; Protestant;the brachyrepiîlicfi (elto.Slavjic race is eitiier ilonian Catholie or (Gieekorthodox. . . The Teutonjc ',ei)jles are averse to sacerdiiîalisîîî, and haveshaken off prstlY guidiance and developed individualisîin. Profestantisin
wvas al revoit agaîist a rel igion i iosed 1l*v tiht South upjon the North,, blutwhich liad neyer belEn congenial to Lie Niirtlerîî id. The Gernianprinces, wlio were of jiurer Teîît<îîîic llîod tlîan tîjeir subjeets, were theleaders of the erclesiastical revoIt. Scandinaîvja is more iniîrely Teiitîîn jthan Germnany, and Scanilinavia ils P>rotestant tii the lîackbone. T4eLowland Scotch. who are more piirelv Teîîtoîîic than the Englisli, havegiven the freest develoliment tii the genius of Proteistantisîîî." And thenthe irntrejîjd ea'ion, instead of 'Eîorr 'ving abiout theiulovic'sI explanationsut the tact, gî,es 011 to show tliat thue nean ejîlîalie index. (as it is called)ot the l)iîte!i js nearl v tlîat oif tlîe Swedes and North (ieriîîans ;whjlethe Belgians are Catholies lieahise tlîeir ejîlialie index appjriîaches thatot the ïatlîoljc Paiisians. If a Swiss canton il; I-ing-hieaded, it is Pro-testant ;if round.headed, it is Cathoie. And Canon Taylor accounitsîriglîtly, as I tlîink) for one appiarent British ex.ception Iîy shrewdly say.ing : ";The Welsh and the Cornishimen, wlîo becanie Protestant b)3 poli-tical accident, have transtorîned Protestantisin ilîto ain ernotional reli-gion, wlîich lias inner affinities with the emoional taith of Ireland and

Italy."
Unless so distinguislied a divine had kil tlîe way, 1 (in niit know thatI shouild have ventured niyself to tollow jnto tluis eurinus by-path ofethnology. But, in future, whenever one is tempted tn ask one's self theone famous question, "Why arn 1 a Protestant ? " the answer'-jill lieobions :"«Because 75 is rny ceplialie index. If it were 79, 1 shoîîld, no

doubi, have hecome a Dorninican brother."
How charming is divine ellînologyl I have said enough, I hope, te,show that it is flot harsh and crabbed as duill fools suppose, bîut teemingîvith odd liints of unsuspected unns.-'E.î<).iuizî.
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SUPIEItNATURAL TEItIORISM. ipt
BYi M. C. 'li'. Ni., LA SALI.E, 11 .

reM -l vthle standal~rd oif a sil lîgt inliti lite liomevcir Iprotracteti cI
Ie ,i' Nil ll e it irge the nrugrees of man ki nil seli pain til 11 low. So Ch
hnii litl ti thte aî ide whoe lives, astui isikgetili hyricjmds anti neigh- lu
hors. Sevii tii have titen flat fa il rtes, that om' humit sentie of justice th)
inducees us to challenge Nature on tlieir bhlalf, and deniauti for thein, if te
miot iijnuioitaljî.y. y'et anotmer j-e-ihieiti-iatiiii, wlieri'in the nîiscmrriage of
the lîieii''il i IIiii3 i siîîi ji'insure lieil petiii'isiitt'd. It is sifiall de
ciif irt to the' iîîliiel or the const impi e' ttîît lie is a uuitary Con - ce]
stitiiejt of ai n jieisuralile series whoise t3 îiial ehaj'acterjeties imujrove in
w itli ccciv genie ation, andi that this typle iielioration is pri'otî'd by3 the fir
certain cInilmation of such ias lie. Were it ilut for the futitit.y, ut the Wh
thimg, tlie vessel tIius -madie ' tii disýliuî mur atjii sîiffériig Iniglit Weil his ye:
excseet for lifting il) impiotentî baînds to the " Iiiistei-îte, anti crying, ut

wli.v hasit thou m.ade Ilue thiîs ? " yel
li tIiH chaIllenge tai Nature, tlîis tîijmanti foi a rei'oijîleiist', tliît wliielj Cri

we terni '' religion " baîs its tîtrtîngest gîiarantee tof pierimanuence. Neitîier pal
îîhilosophly nor science, nietau)i3sics nor pîhîvejes, cati predicate cunsciotis Mc(
immortalit3' for juan the unit any more titan it cati for the rootiet of the fin
esculent ptt, wlmose instinct warns it to diverge front thei pehlîle in its to
path an ijnch or more tuefore it woulîl eneounter that ohstacle. Cuinciding wit
or cu-operating withi thie aîîpeal for justice coîîuts that. autocentî'it eguismi
which is s3'ntl3namie w'ith tht' vitality of vetry it, iii t clîHO often a
seccores fuir the fratgile, thewless idealiet, desîtite hie nii-gîtect tif air ani liai
exercise, a bounger te'rni of life thamn thîît eniiycd lîy thei atllte tir the if i
fox-huntiîig coumntry genmtlcman. " Muinius circuineiuigit isayb Abtîtt lies
Bernard in his ' Meditations ' !et obsidtt lue lie'r îjîinîpje pourtas, vide-' tha
licet per (juinque corîloris sensus . .. Eripem tut' de ininticis nieis, Deus i,
meus ! "---sorrow, sufferimig, and a cuntiiimuîus hcsieging of ttîe tive pur- il,
tala ut thme sensce by the leuigueti uîî.wt'ns ot liel heu on 113 tîjeir stratiusrcl joyi
the Devil. To prince 'or lîrelate, stateitnîat or cloi thme une central a u)
point in the univere is his own cinscius iutîiviility. Without dite trit
correction anti rectification by the cnlightenid reasun, thmis aitocentric uil
cgoity tichilitates anti unsetties the iîi anti deprives thme mm)ii uf sclf- uiig
reluance, simply by su, cxaggeratung hie imortance iiî ic eniverital sys- %îîjî
t.err as tu unake it sccm reastonauîle that Oo mxlstonît assume the flebh Of tîon
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hîunianity and die a cruel death te secure for inan tlîat inimortal coin-
pensation tu wli ch feels Ihimself justly entitled.

Have iiiercy on us, 0 God !"-tliroughi ail the ages this cry of the
religioiî.st lias expressed the profundity of his fear. Hebrew psalmist,

îeted Cihristian apostie, mediieval saint, modern revivalist-the hurden seldom80 changes :it is the cry cf fear, îiot the enraptured outjîouring of certain
4911 - love. The world and the fi 'esh, are they flot always with us, or, t(, isestice the words of Augustine, is miot -ail humain lie ripou earth a continuons
fl, if temptation " to sin '
'e cf Wlîether strictly conformnable te truth or not, at tîmis distance 1 cannot
Mail deterininie, but the varions, daily paliers cf the United States have me-
colu- cently priîîtedl a description cf the Couvent cf the Holy Face, said to bie
roVe in the city cf Montreal. Founded îy a Frenchi Canadian doctor, -"the

the first ineners cf the community wvere the five daughters of a couple
the whtmm lit' had known for years," the eldest being net more than eighteeuî

I lie yer'rs old. - lt appears tlîat there are at prescrnt feurteen nons, Most
ing, of theni imiter eigliteen years old :they take them as young as feurteen

years." These young persons, venerators cf the " holy face" of the
hii crucitied mnm cf Galiiee, sleep always in coffins ',covered with a blacktuier pall and decorated with a larg silver cross." At first, accerding to the
iotis Mother Soperior-" a ycung wenian of al"mut twenty-five years "-they
tht' find the coffins " rather creepy and strange," but gradualîs they corne
its te like them and -"would be really sorry if they should be obliged te, dle

ling without tliem."
ýisn1 Good Protestant lady or gentleman before wlîese vision these lines
ften kilay coine, 1 pray yent net to go ite, heroics ever this. Changing the
and nine, thme story is, or may be, told of your own religion, whose mission,
the if it lie any fei-i cf Christianity, it is te - press the joy frein eut young

ulin earts," and to luI other cnes with terrer onspeakable. I do net sayide- that this is its intention, but in correhorating the eIder fiction cf Gcd as
ieoS an exacting and rigorous judge invested with direst potentialities, and
Mo- in virtually identifying the pleasures of healtly, vigerous youth and theîreh joys cf animal adolescence with sin, it made the world if Christendcm

tral a, place fer mortification and unnatural living. If it couid possibly ho
due trime that -"in Adain je., in inheriting Adam's nature] ail die," and that
trie (iIly in Christ can ail be made alive," then or best sleeping-places
;cîf- iiiight well lie cofins, or dearest ernaments skulls and crossbones. Little
Wy5 woiîder that the strengest opposition te disposing cf the dead by crema-h Of 1tion lias proceeded frcm ti e ciergy-an umu-fuil of asceptic ashes pos-

-I
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st 55t. ahsol utùly ito valule as a reinxder oif tht. coniig judinuett, when
the, nId bondies shail te restoreil antd rev îvjhiet pî»litînuîary to limho or
paradise.

Yti, the Itrogress of inankinti seeins îîainfullyv slow. The mass of the F
popuiLlat ion is inert anti slliggisli, reluctant ttt face thte ligla thtat itiakes lsit binîk anti inijiire as to its wherealîauts. I. liiîdly swallnws the assur-Ph
itoces of the go-btetweeîî, the utîidît. itan wlin disj)teiit, the oracles of bl(,oi, thjat our social aîîd doinestie maorais are intiissoluuly conntcted with oour tlîeolngy, anti tdoat without a revealeti codie of ethica itur only stan-
dsird woîîld lie tînîlirical liking, indtîcing itettiil cohabitation during gond
pleasure, anti a hast of other anti-social g.yratin front apple.stealing toit
to arsani. 

hHaow, we are asked, cau meni lit gnod and lîanest witlmnît aîîthority 1 Thg
shahl we conjugute omir vents withaut the. imperative mood?2 No, a thoit-
saîsi tintes fno ! etter a despotisin like tisat of the Muscouite than the al
ilevastating rush of mtoral aîîarelîy. Alas !gond people, friends and 'ixg
bretlîren ail. Wist ye nlot titat anarchy in its literai nieaning can neyer ta ei
cutincide with reasan, and that tite sources af our social and domestieto
virtues are as pture to-day as titey were ten thousand years ago ? They- le
welleti Up) cean anti spîankling wlien the wife of the. cave-man ran to wel- bl
caune his return front the chase; tlîey will habille witlî tue living waters el
nf love when the last vestil!e of suluernatural terrorisat is a ntoss.grown, able
overtlîrown totem. 

ss

1)
disci

FATE. whîit
thieiiDYv LLLA tVHEti ER WILCOX. Itiani

ONsE ship drives east anid another drives west, was
With the self-sanie winds that hlow. tîtat

'Tii the set of the sails, belie
And flot the gales, fort

Which tell us the way to go. eîw i
Like tbe winds of the sea are the ways of fate ta

As we voyage along through life, illatie
'Tis the set of a soul
That decides its goal, aie

Anid fl the calmn, or the sîrife. er
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ien EAI(LY CHRIISTIAN LITERATI'RE.
(il

1BY CH-Ii.IlCATTEI, ATOR 0Fl'"EMERO %iNI OI)ERN HOUb;H]

lies Fouî years ago I met witli tliree ','iiltîîues Ou tis stîbject, recentiv pubîliti. lished. m-lice iintercited lue in nul', nw%%iîg to tic candor anîd aiiilitY is-
of plaved 1)' the aLtlor-tlie 11ev. C. T. Criîttweil, M.A., of Leicesiter. Ife

ith beiîîîgi. to the i,iuiie (lureî uof Englauid iii wiicli 1 was Made a nieiuliera- of Christ, a cliild of God, and au inlîcritor of the kingdom o! liea%,e î.

in niuaetia Questions Usi tii aui lorsipj o! pairticular Bibieal books, we are i.îtold by apîîlogists, are qîuestiouns of faut, nlot o! faithi. Mr. Cruttw't.iî ail
tlîrough treats tie question in t}iis spirit, althougli the facis are few.ýy! The questions to be answered are :Wlio wrote the Gospels : auui Whothe .i thy did ? Pour naines are given at the lîeads of our Gospels, aîiddh s ix writers are generai ly quoted to atte8t the correctness of tiiose lit-ad-

ver 1 nigs, Jhs ate e known as " Apostolic Fathers." Tn1e four coin(-te to us as dsilsof Jsus, and the six as discipiles of tiiose disciples.ite The Encyclopdia Britannica (!Utl ed., p). 195) disputes the coninîoîley beief that tligse 'Fathers " liad intereourse witlî the "Aposties." Anrel- examination of writings attributed to, tlîer, antI the sifting o! traditionsers relating to tlîeu, "briuîg out tue circîînstance that the naine is uisalit-vuable." This is un imuportant stateineut, and vwe shall ses low far àt is
sustaîined b)y the eviden2ce Mr. Cruttwell adduces.

D)r. Martineau (.Viiietceuît)î ('eîitiiu, Juuie, 1898) 'mntions the newly-discovened Gospîel of Peter, calling Jes the Spjiritiual Son o! God ;'wlîich nîay accounit for no historiauî rentioning that Jesu8 wasi seeii intlîeir titîje. Moreover, lie infonins us that the only Gospel aiuong Clînis.tians in sorne couritries for five hundred years was that oif Peter, wlîiciîwas nejected by otlier Christians. The faut appeans to lie weil establislienlthiat Christians ditfered from eacli other, and each seet liad difféen,tbeliefs. traditions, and writings or teachings, and that thiere was no îîuîi-fîrrity-no one authority was accepted by thern ail.1 arn unable to find clean and undoubted evidence tlîat any one evereîw the originals o! our present Gospels, or of any one who eveii saiddit he baid seurn thenu. We are told that they were written on paliermîade o! a very perislhable material, and hence their early disapîtear.auce ; but that is nlot what we want ; we want an accounit of their ap-peitrance, predati.ng the other assertion. Supposing the writers ofthde

M M ~
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tw
Go0spels to he grown mien at the tinie theY hecaînl ULquainted wvîtî .Joseph co
and Mary and the boy Jesus, tîey inust iii that vase have been getting ge
to le tild Met) before aiiV of their Gospels IPecanle known, if tbey lived Ca
tjill the Crucifixion.

As Mr. Cruttwell devoted seven 'vears to tic stiudy of this motter, and
did into, Englishi ail about it, we at leasi get the prevailing opinion of JE
our time uponi it-up to date. Nearly ail the early writiîîgs, as to their eh
dates and authenticity, have been disputed, few of tient liaving definite on1
attestation. Whatever coînnmended it,,elf ti) their judgnment, they in- gr
serted, withi or withont any reference to the source of it. J

Papias was the miost trustwortiîy. He was a bislop, and lie înay have Ti
lived betwent A.iD. 60 and 150. But, unfortunately, his inost trustworthy se,
accounit io lost. He appears to have been very credulous, and Eusebius pe
calls him a person of olean intellect. He was fond of hearing of the et,
fabulou .nd wonderful. Irenieus soya Papias was a hearer of Johin, but
Papias doe not say so hituself. He soya hie heard what - the eiders'" trE
related, who hied heard John ; and that morne one told him thoit Mark is
wos the interlireter of Peter, but that lie was neither a hearer nor a fol- Hi
iower of the Lord. Taking ail his allusions, 1 sec nîo grouind for believ- Je
ing that he hail our four Gospels or knew the writera. He only knew ab
-after asking of everybody lie met what they had lieard-Nhat sonte- vel
body else liad said. But ev'en al] this only depends uipon Eusebius, and
flot uipon Papias ; hence arises the qluestion of bis credihility. 191

At 'noat, what Eus*ebiiua soya only amnounits to this: l'apias said that un
Mark wrote what he remen>hered soins one else told hint Jé-sus had 8aid. is
Taking it at its fulleat weiglit, it is only evidence that the Gospel'i werv Hi
bujît nit on hearsay. Prohahly that is the most favorable solution of the wo
question. But the allusion to the kind of Gospel that Ma,, k wrote proves thi
that it was flot our Mark at ail ; and if it haed tisen, Mark got bis infor- bot
mation at second-bond. This appears to show clearly that Mark's Gos- agi
pel is not anthentie, the very opposite conclusion from that expected ani cal
desired to bie proved.

Then wc get evidenced Motthew's Oracles and Mark's in terpretation of fou
Peter ou being in existence any time up to A.n. 150. But, as I have aaid, not
we owe -il this to, Eusebius, and who was he ? A persan who Mnay have the
beau born in Palestine in the latter haîf of the third centuiry, but it is Goi
not known where or when. Ia bis work any hetter attested thon those liai
he quotes front? And what opinions did hie hold ? Sonle say lie was I
Arion, salie Athatja8ian, and others, hie waa oniy a buffer between the



two. But bis critical îbowojrs mva be tested. le 1 uiiisiied, a, itor 'v,
)seph correspondence betwc n Kinîg Abgarusi and Jesus! He aceepted Huch as
tting genuine and ortiiodox, wiic ap)pear-ed first ini the third century !How
lived eau wve absolutely trust hini in otiier mnatters ?

Here is a waunpie ot tue tattie of Papisis. 1'hey told hini that '' Johnli'
snd -that is, thej;fl..uc-s of the eiders who saw John toid liîu-John said

un of Jesus tauglit :The days cone in which vines shall grow, each having
their shoots, branches, twigs, chusters, and grapes, 10,000 of each ! Again,
înite one grain of wheat shouid hîroduce 10,000 heads, escli hîead 10,000

in-. grains, aud each of these grainis lOlbs. of whuite tlour 1 A person called
Judas doubted this prediction, and asked how it v.ss to, be acconilishvd.

have The Lord replied, They shall se@ who corne to thuese days i Like the
ýrthy second coming, this proplîucy i4 stili uftilied, ho far as we have betn
'bjuH perrnitted to kuow. Thie uniforinity and precision of the 10,000 is very

th(, Htriking. There is hope stili for agricuhturisits sud vine-growers.
but Clernt, of whose persousiity uothiug im kuown, cornes ne>.t, in a

ers 1, tradition Of A.D). 160, but huis Scriptures are the Ohd Testament, und it
dark is flot certain that lite quoted any passages frorn the New Testament.
Sfol. His meeting Peter, wiuuing the affections of huvathîenu, Chîristians, and

hiev. Jews, sud being cast into the ses, is a good story, but it is unquestion.
înew ably pure fiction. One who does not even namue the Gospels i8 îlot a
)me- Very strong witness as to tlîeir dates and authenticity.
and Barnabas bas ascribed to iîu au epistie, dated betWeen A.D. 70 aud

138, the earliest outside the New Testament, a document which Gibhardt
that and Haruack do not believe genuine, anud the internai evideuce of which
<aid. is fatal to the idua of its authîorship) býy Barnabas or any other apostle.
weru' His words, quoted, tell us the meauiug of -"Iu six days God created the

tbe world," " whieh meaus, mv eildren, that the Lord will finish every-
oves thing in 6,000 years. Christiaus keep) the eightiî day, ini which Jesus
for. both rose from the dead sud rnanifestly ascended into heaven which
j os- agrees with the Gospel of Peter, but îîot with aur four Gospels. Thib is
and called "the earliest documnut" with commeudable hesitation.

The "Teachiug of the Twelve Apostles," made known in 1688 as being
nl of found in 1875, is to bc considered as the work of companions or followerp
aid, flot the Twelve thcmsehves. It mentions The Gospel, sud the Gospel of
iave the Lord, but :,ot our Four Gospels. The use of the terra Gospel or
t is Gospels iu early writings has not the rneauiug we now attach to them as
)Ose nanies of books.
was Ignatius cornes next, o! whom ail that approaches certainty is-he was
the



it ittie,( ()f the ]':ist. lHe is refiî'el tao. 18<), and in tHe lourda Ccii-
t1ir. V I, i 1aliiila bi,Iîap. Ei,,,'I, is- thle iitiarity fo~r lais writiîîgs. th
Trad11ieî givub ii îr îaiiIiaar witl ApostIes-aid, if lie baij iC
Sivi, if oaild lu' mitlî Jao. " Miuî virtue iii ' if. ' 'lhat lie was the (if
chLul <ile!i op ii tlhe arla,, af Jesus, on chriaiuuîagic'al grouliîd ahanie is
iî 11oshilu'. Ili, geat is j, îiaw re revarded, awl, exceî,t the cirrun- 7t
staîite tlit juîeveed it, ljis lr a~ ife is un enoUre blaiîk.

Thei Shieplierd of Ileruluas alupeared, jii< linO A.iI. 170, aiud '.aas w
liiHianiiîl sauiisi by ail tihe ciiirclî,s, Tertulliai bayai. Its value 141iemilsists lin su, ioig tIe lack of criticai iiisiglit whIicli aevepud it as ii- thi
spirel for geîeîtîiis l utit gives no 'i ideriî' of aur Four Gospelai,
altliotu.-,î lie liail cauiiaiîîiiio itliil anîugc'l, or believed lie liat. ira

I'alycarp's early titi is uinkiiawiu. But, if wî' date lus iîîartyi'daiî A .1. ex156, and if %ie agre ilat lie %vas a fuliNver of Christ Hi; yeare, arid tliat nelh ' nas mîade bisIioj by He Apoasties, and tHat lie lild tute office 50 yearts, l'ethen lit' ma<0 have beven born A.i>. 70. If we begxu witii bis recorded th~
martyrdaiîi, aiud wbat toali place at it, %ne are at alite ina tlîe land af th.romance; but dating bis dist-iplî'shlj fraîîî bis hirIu harionizes. is
parents mav bave been Clîristiiî,,, but tliere is lio cürtaiîity. Ile iii de- anscribed as intiluate witb tbe New Te'stamîent, and ai dliscipule of John ;Tii
but 1 da flot find bîina fleming aur Faur Goaspels ar tiieir autmors. How Of
true is tbe reîuitr, "Aluastolie Fatliers tell us littie.'' iit<

Justinî Martyr describes liiiîisîlIf as writiiîg in A.D. 150, and defended lie
the faitti agailiat ail corners. Tlîe reuisoli nby lie quotes the Old Testa- bit
ment accurately and the New> Testament duffereuîtly ta ours is-one was evlopen before him and tlîe aitler waas dependent on bis inmry. But lie éjd
only mentions John's Apocalypse, a totaliy ditkercit style af writing to im
that of the Gospels, and wlîiclî was subsequently repudiatedl by sanie (0l
Christians; besides, if hie knew af John's Gospel, nliy did lie riaot naine 16:
that also ? "We cannot tell." It appears ta mue tit lie used the Gospel liË
of Peter, or ane like it. col

Irenieus, towards th. end of tbe second century, tells us tiiere are four 1
Gospels, and gives the reason why. Tliere are3 four quarters af the globe, Jei
four universal winds, the cberulin are af four-fold visage :whcnce it is ta
evident that the WVord, the great Arclîîtect of aIl thiîîgs, gave us Tlîe lit(
Gospel in a four-fold shape. 1 fully endorse the comment on this :it is lie,
«I ndeed uncanvincing ta us." If we inay trust bum, " the teaclîing " ini

was first banded down by word of mouth, and then by written docu- vi~e
ments; and similar statemneîts made by others point to the conclusion IeI

froî
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ig that thet ( )îacles, Meiioi rm, learlîl tige, ( hispî.l-, or vlaî rîi-leiir-
libal rent Illider those or siiljar naines, aki sined the wvritten forio gviti rate îî,

,m th after lthe timec assigned ti A1 îsthes.
ne is An explanation otl th e origili of .John's Gospel wvas disuîvered i li le

ut-7th or 8tlî cen tury, publialied i n174<). 'l'lie tînkikown autiior reprt :
"Fast we titree days, and then let kit report to ecd other the revelatiîîn

was we mîay recejve. The saine nilit Andtew bail a re<-elation tlîat Joliii
alue siionîlî write everytlting iii lus own naine, to lie revised and appîriîved bYj in- the rest." If titis were done, what need oif tliree otiier Gospiels ?
jIelH, Peter's Gospel wvas supiîresseîl Ivy Serapion as lieretical, the content,,

indicating it to lie possiblY oîf the secondîî century. My opinion, alread '
A. 1. expresised, is tîtat it was known to Juîstin Martyr. It is said tsi reveiti
tîtat acquicintance with oui- four Gospjels. It certainly, in m.) judgîîîent, re-
tarm, i'eals miany variations fromn tiieti. It is difficuit to suppo4e he believed
,ded the four accurate, or wlîy did lie write one whieli agrees witlî none of
dl of theni ?
j-jjs Jerome is another great luininary, as impîortant as Eusî bius. Wlierv
de. and whcen lie was born is nt so clearly miade out as miglît be desired.

hn; The date assiigiied to lus hirtlî iiî;ikes luit 33 years of age lit the deatît
Iow of Julian, a.in. 863, while lis owîî accounit i4 that at tîtat tine lie wfts a

lad nt selînol. We aire asked to lielieve that, at the suggestioni of a Popie,
ded lie revised a Latin version of tue Bible, and dedieateut the Gospels to
Sta- li A.n. 385. What appear8 liest attested is that lie qîiarrelledl witlî
wasi everybody, and disputed witlu evei-ylodY, and that every tiinie lie clîatged

lie éides, lie expectedl ail his acquaitutances tsi do the saine !But lie is an
to, important Iink in the chain of tlue orîliodox Bible lîistory, whiclt is i.s

nie follows :Revised Version derived froîn Autltorized Version-that froin
tMe 1611 versionî, tîtat from Eîîglish Bibiles diieu iii existence. Týyndale took
pel lus froin Erasnius, and lie took lus froni Jeromne, wliiclt %vas the first

collection A.D. M9.

umr If anme critic shottld arise and lue able to show that Eusebiuis and
bc, Jerome are no more reliable than the 1postolic Fathers, it is impossible
ý bs t foreteli the fate of the belief itu the autluenticity of the early Christian

'lie literatture. The whole of the Christiani literature, including the lureseut
is ltevised Version, appears to me to lie made up mainly of materials found

in the Old Testament, gin'ing to tliern a îîew meaning, sccording to thte
!U- views held by the writers. It does not appear te- lie lîistory, bot dogma,
o00 bls ets tormed upon allusions and phrases, giving them new meanings

(romi age to age. This view is supported by the fact that modern

.11;;"
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C~i'itisects are able t> litote 'sîtatever tliey ruqJuire to ,iusttin titeir.
Iii-tictiilitr do~ctrinies. The î w 1mb of Cliristiisn iiterature invflves the

ofqertien thle litnian rave in q uite miodern historie tin]( s wlneh
view is now known, on scientiliv es ideice, to be alisoiutely fa 'se. This
literatui, lias iîtîw no iiore title to crude'ice thian the chronicle8 of
E ,iiglitiiil, oi msny otheir con,,ahîjeh trace titi- iirth of the nation on
the very soi] upou wliicl the jiihlalitants now have a local habitation
imd a ntiio.

DO(,MA AND) (,IIURCFIIS.M.

'I'qu. future'historia,' will find îiotliing more signilu ant in the life of the Centurywhich is now drawiîig to a close thari the wonderful changes which have taken
place in religions thought. The rec order and criîic of the present trnes wiii aiseniarvel [bat, in the face of these changes, the Press of the country, which was
suppused to occupy [tself with ail that coîîcerned hunîanity, had ohserved what
iomked like a conspiracy ai silence on a series of questions whtch, mlore than anyothers, affected the public and private life of the epoch. Esen ieading Liheral
urgans lîke the Daily News, the Daily CIronitle, -md a host of important news-papers, hay- pracîicaiiy boycoîîed a subjeci befn e whîch ail athers paie intu,
insigni ficanre

And what are some of the great issues thus îgnored ? rhey are scienîific,
historical, religions. l-ow aur grandifathers would have stared at seeing as
Archhmshop of Canterbury a man who helieves in I)arin's and Spencer's theor>
of Evolut ion, and who rejxcts the literai interpretation of the ('reation and theFail, as giver, in the Hebrew books which mnake up the Oit! i estanient. Here twere we ail heing taught that because sonîebody in a garden was suîiposed to
have eaten an apple we were ail hiable to be punished eternaliy wiîh flames andother tortures, had flot God sent His Son -- though hosv (od could have a sorn
has neyer heen explained-îo die on a Cross, as a sacrifice to appease himself,
and also, we suppose, the Son-for God the Faîber and Gad the Son, we are
told, are the saine. And now the Archbishop of ( anterhury and! innumerabie
other Church dignities reject, flot only the story of the Fait, but many othert
incidents connected with the books of the Oit! 'hesament, such, for example, as
that the firit five books were written by Moses.t

This state of affairs, and the remarkable movemnent among the ciergy of the
Parliament-established Church towardi reunion with the aid Catholic Church
frorn which it dissented soute three centuries ago, make this year's meeting of
the Church Congreas one of special interest. The body called the Churcb ofEngland la, of course, no Cburch at aIl, as its doctrines and practices are rigidiy

I.
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tîteir pricribed by the State ;and its incarne is chiefly d e'ived from the same source.
ithe Hernce its convocations and congresses are of no m rd importance than a debating

Vhjehl society. 'lhcy inay discuss and pass resolutions but these gentlemen who are
This masquerading as a Church, have ta cornte ta beg ofa parliament composed mainly

e8 of of Atheists, tinfidels, Catholics, and Jews, ta say notbîng of fraudulent company
in oil promoters, to lie good enough to malte saine new doctrine for therm, or ta pre-
atioji scribe sanie fresh rules of ritual. Religion, one wî,uld think, ougbt ta he the

saine always, if it lîe true But na its nmodern professors talk of Ilprogressive "
religion, and of altering religions ' ta suit the times," aIl of whicb conclusively
proves that they are absolutely ignorant of what religion is, and are groping about
for some light on the suliject.

W~e are not concernied with the march of the Established Churcb towards
ntury Rame. Sa far as doctrine goes, if people helieve in supernatural things at ail,
aken slîght differences of opinion are of little importance. It is, however, strange and
alsu) always aînusing to note the part played by the great millinery or tailaring question

r was in Churchinen's disputes. They are as much cancerned about the cut af their
what uniforms as an rifficer in the British Armny is about the red and gald stuffs arnd
i any embroideries in which be delîghts ta dîsguise himnself. If the clergy of the
ýeral English Cliurch like ta go ta Rame, tbey ire at perfect liberty ta do sa. But
,ews- the nation that pays them for being an institution suhject ta Parliament, is alao
intu ait liberty ta withdraw from the Ecclesiastical Branch of the Civil Service the

£ ,o,ooo,ooo a year srbich it pays ta the State clergy and church schools, and
tiflc, for other cbuich purposes. This monstrous gîft ought ta have been withdrawn

Sas long ago. Tbere are 40,000,000 Of inhabitants in the United Kingdom. %Ve
ear> venture ta say that there are flot 1,000,000 separate communicants-the only
the test of real church membership-in connection witb the establishment. Yet, so

fere sing larly favored is this institution by influence, and by the fact that the nation
d to is governed by a body of autocrats known as the House of L.ords, that it is able
and t0 defy every attempt ta give it a chance of hecoming a church, througb the
son rigbtcous process af L)isestablishrrent and Disendowment.

self, If one wanted an accurate idea of the demoralization which bais attacked the
are Parliamnentary Cburr b, it is afforded by the sermon prcached by the Archbishop

ible of York at the opening of the Cburcri Congreas in Bradford, That discourse is
bher almost entirely devated ta a considerLtion af the bickerings which are raging

as witbin the Church. The Arcbbishop firat entirely gave away the case for dogma
by aaying that ail Church mavements being associated with humain agenciea are

the hiable t0 error. Thus, then, there is no absolute standard of rigbî or wrang,
irch correct or incorrect, in matters appertaining ta religion. bitt the Archbiabop, sa
eof far as bis Church is concerned, is entirely wrong :it ia in a state of bandage ta

l of Parliament ;it is boand and fetttied band and toot ta the State ; it ta liable to
ýdly be prosecuted in tbe courts of the country if it mavea ane inc's bcyand wbat the

-M
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State authorizes or conirnands. 'l'lie so called Church or England is one of the
leaSt free of all the churches in the world.

How far, indeed, have we travelled since the days when one of the greatestobjections vrged againýt the Catholic (hurrh was that it enccuraged the act ofconfessing alleged " sin " to men in clerical uniforms. Now, it appears that, afteraIl, the Communion service of the l'arliamentary ('hurch of lEngland also encour-ages confession. Ilere art nu' authçiritative words of the Archbishop on thesuject-we especially ccminrend i heini to our excited Orange friends ni the nor h
of Ireland:

"It is, bowever, es4enitial to acknowledge the Church of England definitelyrecognnzes prisate confession as undur certain circuinstances a lawful means ospiritual help, and the remedy for the danger whicb unquestionahly atterded it isto bie found, not in attemî.ning wbolesale supipression, but in the wise regulation
of its use."

No( less instructive thai the sermon -' the Archbisbop was the presidentialaddress of the Bisbop of Ripon. lie accepted the description of the StateChurch as a "compromise." Tlhink of a Churcb pretending to possess eternaltrutbs being willing to be described b>' that miost worldly.wise of ail naines! We%quite agree with the descrip'tion. It is a compromise between God and Mammon,between bonor and corruption, hetween honesty aud fraud. l'le Nr' bîsbopbas bis £1i5.000 pounds a year ;the poor curate bis 65. The bishops are intemporal power as members of the House of L ords, and parsons are bolders ofglebe lands and tithes tbrougbout the country. Vet they rail at the CatholîcCburcb for trying to secur! some temporal power in Italy it seemingly beingthe ambition of aIl clîurcbes to set up for theniselves kingdomsq on eartb. TheCburcb of England is aware tbat the people-who are denied a voice intbe governiment of the Churcb-will refuse to pay anytliing directly towardsits support in augmentation of its already swollen endowment ; so it cornes toits masters and doctrine-isiakers in Parliament and steals, tbrougb legal means, afew millions at a tinie. A large portion of the clergy of the State Cburch aregrossly ignorant o! the resuits of modemn science and Biblical criticism, and are,tberefore, totally unfit to be ecclesiastical teachers of the people. Another largesection, as our columns fromu week to week show, are criminals, instead o!
"spiritual guides'"

And wbo eau wonder ? Tbe State clergy are appointed by rule of tbumb.The lawyer wbo is Speaker of the House of Lords bas some fonr or ftve bundred"cures of souls " mn bis gift. Any' ody wbo buys land mnay huy witb it tbe rigbrto appoint State priests, Tbe wbole systemi is odious and bypocritical to tbelast degree, baving as its basis the principle of the " boaves and fishes." It isdifficult to believe that any clergymnîs can be an honest man who, for the sakeof genuine religion, is not iu favor of the Disestablisbment and I)isendowment ofthse Cburcb by law established.-Reynolds' Newspaper.

M.
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the BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY.
test HY N'JOIt tiEN. J. G. R. FORIýON,;, E.R.S E , F.R.A., , I IC.-
t of

fier I

r Mn. hîia., (in Enîv. Brit.) say lu In aný respectp, Essenes reaehedthe the lighest mnoral elevation attaiîîed l'y the alîcient worid (of the W 2st).
ýrh They were just, huniane, benevoletît, and spirituaily îuinded, the sick
eyand aged 'Aire oujects of siecial and affectiojiate regard." They believed
ofin the I)li i-lioodl of itait, andJ m~ould hurt no one volutttarjiy oi- evet

is by viord of voinîîtaîd. Tiiey btat d injusttice, activeiy assisted ail those
inwhio 'Aere wroîiged, and titughit oiîedivttce to rulers and seniors-ail pure

Jaino-l3udîlhisin. But they helieved in tl'e traditions of their tatibers,
tial and -punislted ltlasphcmvy against thcir lawgiver with death!
aie Eveni allowing for titis lest hereditary sii., Mr. Kirkup says, Essenesna 1 could flot have arrived at these ahîtormal and peculiar views of virtueNe and conduct iu perfect i8olation front antecedeut and coutemporary
)n, speculation. H1e muiight have added, for could Citristiaus, for ail isop growtlt and Evolution. Even in studying the sacred books of Tibet, thein learued Orientalist, Mr. H. Pninceit, tirote iii 1850-52 : "Seeing whatof these sacred books of Buddhistsi tauglit several centuries B.C., and what

lc its missionaries have ever since îireached, the rapid spread of Christiauityng lu our first aud second centuries is not isurprising " (p. 172). Vainly do
hewe try, as the good Hebrew said, to hide " the rock froni wlîence we arein hewn," and proclai nt that we are a chosen or " péculiar " people, aud ald0 othters couluon and unclean or"- barbarons," as said Greeks and Chinese.

ao Noue of tue Gospels are quoted, or, so far as history shows, were
re kuown tili 170-175 A.C. Thjs is eiaborately proved iu "«Supernatural
e, Religion." So titat there was ample tue6 betWeeu 500 n.C. and 170 A.c.

;e for Buddhism to influence Christianity-all that we conteud for. TheD( moral teachiugs of both religions are vastly older and common to ai
religions, and probahi., spraug up independently in the minds of wise
.and pions thinkers. We only conteud that the wide-spread Eastern aithd had atmple time and opportunity to imprint its practices, texte, legends,

it and doctrines on ail historie Asia, and undoubtedly did so, just as Jaino.*e Buddhism had started and iuflueneed alike Brahmanism and Buddhism.
e *Condensed fromn " Short Studies in the Science of Comparative Religions." By)f Major-General Forlong. London: Quaritch.
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It and a score of itS saints are iost iu the niazes of antijîîitv, springingprobably only tromn the Iffuaî ieart and the Iniseries of life-the usuai ex
Source of asceticieum. fili

How niany waves of Buddhisem surged istekwards and forwards bec- r
tweeu Oxiana and Central Asia toward mndiii on tlîc soîîth-east, and to (
Kiiorasan aud Southî Kaspiana StatesH, we can) only guess; but one great 14
wave eoariy conirmenced sonie 1,000 years B.(,.; aîîd, tiiougli ever iand les
again receding, or absorbed for a tiine in strange currents, it maintained thii
itself among the fastnesses ot the Koli-i-stan, North Kaspiana, Ilindu-Knsh, and Hiliîalay'as. It everywhere lift jts mark, and finally rested, da,during if flot before the flfth century ii.c., over ail the mounitains and ste
valieys from lower Kashmnir 'uto Western 1'ersia and Baktria. nd

Fromn Taranatha's " History of Buddhisin " and Spiegei's " Five Ga- n d
thas," we gather that Buddhist missions existed in Persia 450 i.c., during air
the reigil of Artaxerxes Longamanus, and some were there and then i
specially locittd and favored hy him. Jews were located throughout relj1these colintries (Hue's " Christ," i. 1), and were striving to re-establish ind
themselves and a sacrci literature in Judea ; while Greeks ivere listening 8
to) Sophocies, Socrates, and Anaxagoras-then ventilating flot a little atii
Baddhistic or Jaino-Bod.uist teaching. s E

The Jews on the Her i-rud (Herat) and in Baktria dlaim to have Ucen an
estabiished there during the tumuits bewailed by Jeremiah about 630 roi
B.C., for Herat was th. Hara of the Oid Testament, and was weil liîown ny
to their " Savior Cyrus." To it the Kiug of Assyria di-ove two and a Whait Hebrew tribes. There are records of fights between Jews aud Maz- lie:
deans in Herat regarding putting out iights, showing the eariy domina- an
tion of the latter, who 'lad there no rivais save the meeli but earnestJaino-Buiddhists. Aristoxenos, of the Alexandrian era, sys: " An idIndian magus, sorcerer, or ' Great One,' visited Socrates, and in any Udd
philosophers; were then preaching abstinence fromn ail wine sud animali f~
food, as weii as promulgating strange theories of metempsycliosis." euh
Baktria had then fuily embraced the neo-Buddhjsrn of Gntamii, and long ayi
before our era this had permeated neariy aIl Asia and become virtualiy ftethe State religion of vast empires in China and India. It was in the hje
mouth, if not in the heart, of aul monarche, priests, and iearned men Eau
from the Pacific to the Mediterranean. exa

We are apt to forget that intercourse throughout Asia was as free and nd l
compiete 1,000 years i3.c. as it is to-day, except in the case of British d li
India, with its great metailed highways, raiiroads, and teiegraphs. Else- in

I.
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iitrchaugo Of thoIiglit, Wvhjelï însed theri eveli more easily vhr tlnoiv
tc lram trile to tribu for bloînds were less deflned, and wild hordues iovedto-more freely then, wlîile a helied ii the divinity or liolineesm of the pions1

rteat I)ilgrim.wtt-a.j 1e or lieruhit was mlore universal, hence he was less 110-and lested aîîd more reslpeeted and his opinions more freely dissuîuîinated
ned than in tliese sceptical dlays.
du- The sarans of Alexanider found Jaino.Buddîîism strongly in the ascen-Ae, dant throughout Baktria, Oxiana, and aIl the passes to and froîn Afghan.
lnd "tan and India. Restless Sraînans-inonks and peripatetàr I3ilshusnd mendicants-had then heen wandering for ages over hait of Asia.n d appear to have had regular pros-lytizing agencies in ail lone muon-
ing ai passes and river .gorges wlîere travellers and armies had to pass.
'len 1"In those days nu important phase of thought, especially in regard toOut religion, its insl)ire(l leaders and their miracles, was long hiddlen. Fablesih nd folk-lore, as well as sandal-wood, ' apes, ivory, and peaýocks," wereig s well know~n in Jertisalem as ir, Ijîdia. "That a channel Ot communi.atle ation wa pnbtenIrdia, Syria and Palestine in time of Soloînon,s establislied," says Prof. Max Millier, "hbeyond doubt 1)*y certain
'en anscrit words which occur in the Bible as names of articles of exportrm Ophir, whieh, talmen together, could flot have been exported tramwn ny country but India."

a We now know that the literature ot Buiddlism has heen the source ofi uch of aur oldest folk.lore, legends and parables-a Sanscrit fable ap-la- aring, says Max Muller, in one of the comedies of Strattis, of aboutest n.c., and " the judgment of Solomon " (in regard to dividing a livingý1 ild in twa) appearing in a much more human form in the Thibetan
ny uddhist Tripitaka.

lai If fables and legends even trom Tibet so travelled, how much more3.1 ould the great sayings and doings of a mighty prophet-one who
ng ayed and guided the most earnest thoughts of many millions-bel fted into lands eagerly listening to every breath or sound on thoselie hiecte ?
en Easterns and their taiths were flot without effcct on the Greeks otexander's expeditions. Pyrrho, a thonghttuî artist, was one of themi n of arans of 880-320 C.c., who diligently studjed MagiuMn, Zoroastrian
sh dl Indian religions, and seems to have embraced Jaino.Buddhism, ad-je iring more especially ite contented, imperturbable equanimity, ana
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huomble iignostie a iiiud [in regard to the un known aud unprovable. ()
h îs return, lie levriiiie a teacher on the lines of G orgias the Sicilia
(evidtvntly% a fcllowvei of 1'ý iliagoras aud Protagoras), who wrote precisel,
s (iotaia liad tanglit, titt -imar neitiier knows, nr has facilities o P%

1ucans, of kîîom~iîg, the trite anud ultiînate nature of things, and must puin
aside his a primîî preîîîie ' the ontological and teleological causes pli
being. Ont of hucli teaclîîug arose iii tinue the schools of Eleatics th,
So1 dîists, and %hs ~lo in this respect aroused the sleepy West. ho

Only cultured Stoies., cokuld appreciate the higlier Buddlîism, snd those q
says Bishop Liglîttoot, "esseîîtially followed Buddha, first, as to a coni
juan beliet iii the suireîîîe gond derived by the practice of virtue Eu
secondly, iii self-reliance and the assertion of conscienîce ;and thirdly (wv
iii the reality of the intuitinal appreliension of truth." '' Stoicisim a
lie continues, '' was, iii tact, the earliest offspriiug of the union betwee 83'
the religions con4cjousi)'ss of the East and the intellectual culture t1ki
the WVest.. (for) Zeno, LIe Pho'nician, was a child of the East, ail Ju
only wlien his Stoicisin land Easternî afflujities did it differ seriouslY fro r
the schools of Greek pliilosophy. To these affinities inay be attribute e'»
the intense moral earncstness wvhich 'vas its characteristie "(Ep. PIii o
xi. 278).

What truer Buddhisin could iliere be than suchi as this, which the lu'
echoed aud re-echoed froin Grove to Stoa ?- Submit, my brother tu,
without gruîobling, to tIe unavoidale necessity liy which ail] things a M

governed. Free tîjyselt trami ail pusios sd be uinmoved in joy s ii
sorrow." C'ompare aîso our caijonical Ecclesiastes, which was writî Ion
about 200 is.c., and is foul of Buddhistical Stoicisîn. ot

dri
N'iI. est

Faom 400 e.c. downwards, aie have mach Buddhistic teaclîing in PIs
Epicurus, Pyrrlîo, Aristotie, snd others, and aie hear the latter speak ' A
the Buddhistic " Kalani " in counection with supposed Jews ;and aihe bdii
in 880 ai.c. Alexander and bis sarans were on their wsy through Bactr' Cl
to India, Jaina-Buddhism- ws more or less îrotessed from the Oxus PIs
furthest India. By 315 ii.c. the energetic Emý)eror Chandra-Gupta, vi
tually a Jaina, had married a daughter o! Selcukos ; and by 300, Greek
had no longer any States in India, but had spread widely east and aies a
Megathenep, the Greek ambassador, and bis staff were stili with t

Emperor on the Ganges, compiling histories of India, its kings, peopi but
religions, rites, and customs. cal

(ive
adi
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Siciliau
recisel NVe have~ evideîîce, says Prof. Beal, thit about this tiîne (,rcek Ila.
ities 01 pssed into India direct frui Alexandrin tii Baroda, and îîurthward tii

us puijani, the viceroyaity of the Jainia Asoka. l)arinestetter says that Ilthe
iue1 plays ot ýEsctîyios and Suphucies wore read et the Parthicin Court, and
leatics the reistionship between Parthia and WVestern Aia was ver close

ýs.how muelch doser with Buddiîistie Bactriia andl IIîdid Oiare Partlîia. Uc.
those quired a vast kingdoin extending frin the Indus to Neriniid4a ?

a oi Buddhisrn indirectiy Uttraeted the attention ut tiu Jews tliruugh the
virtue Eastern Parthians, for Josephus states that the Parthian Prince, l'aci rus
hirdl (weli acquainted with Buddhisi, reigned over Syria frî,uî iulî, fil

ic Ia capital ; anul he quotes Aristutie tes saying thUt Ilthe Je" s f Cuele-

Lur Ikvatioi-Ilsugar LUile peopîle," an oilv Juws becaUse the% ieed iu
St, an Judea. These IlJews " (evidentil' Essenes), said Aristotie, der jvedl
Yv fru troin Indian jîhilusopiiers wvonderful fortitude in lite, diet, Undl clintin.
jîîutei ence." They were, in tact, Jaina-I3odhists, whoin tlue great Greek con-
.Phi, founded with Syrians.

History shows us tiîat Babylon was considered lîy rnany as the bonud-
h thei iuarters of Jewish faitiî for soine 300 years froin the second century li.
others to the first century A .c., and that the learned and pions of Jeruisalei
nigs ail ever inoked to it a thair city of light and iearning.

Iaii Fr,,in the third century îî.c., Je'vs were to be forind ail over Bjal)*v-
writt lonia and the furthest East; and thUe highest recomniendation U ineîîber

of the hioly city could then advance was, toit lie haut beau in the San ha-
drîm of Babyion, as iii the case ot the wise piest Hillel, who was edu-
cateut in the Babylonian schools, andt died in Jerusalenî about 10 Ax.

Pin Etîsebius, St. Augustine (coin. "lCity* of Gout," andt Dr. Isaac Taylor's
PeakI Ancient Christ," wlîere hae shows thUt Christian Monasticisîîî cairle troin
dt whe Iiîdia), and several orthodox tathers point to the rites and u-iutoms ut
Bactri Ciiristianity axisting liefora Christ, as iu Sahbath services uf pîrayer anut
ýxu prajse, like thosa which arosa in our secondt century; iu tact, ail Western
ta, vi Asia, froin the thîrd century îî.c., was excited on tiiese subjects ;and
Greet prubably on this account St. Thomnas andt otiier Christians pressedl east-
ut wes ward in search of the aastern focus of faiths.
itiît The thraads of thoughts froin which Faiths grow are dîfficuit te, trace,
iaopi but a distinguisheut and learneut author of works on Palestine and Bibli-

cai Archieology writes in fuil agreemnent as tii the influence of Buiduhiani
ovar tiîat Il nosticisîn which was the eariy torîn of Christianity." Ha
dds: 1I arn inclineut to, think thara was nu orthodoxy in Syria: iLe., nu
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taligof thue Latini C'luitir; and therufore t niostirjsîii Chiristiaiiitv
Bulsltj~ii + îdiii, t iii evett in 'Svria dua i tt'6 .. fikr.

reticiîig fiart.
W~e knw froin Eîî,,luius, Eîiilaiiuiisand otliers, tliat lhîniletriuis, t1ue

lilîrarjani of Alexaiîiia: urged hii, ro %al ii ,,ter, the G iaa..()Egylîtiail
Ptoleii I>lilaîlelphuns, tii rc f lýatria,' to try and sectire tlie
sacred books of linlia for Iii grent lilîrary ini Aletxauîdria ; and we mia
be very mure that thja litvrair3 king did ýo as far as lie could, aiid pretty
well 8tuce vded, far lie reigîîed froîni 2N3t n 247 î.-ti i, during al.
miost the w liol iIfa of thie îsrîssulyýtiz iiig Enipleror Asoka, ti eu inscribinig
Jaiîîo-Budisitie teniets onl rochis andti jl arsý thirou gî)tt nortliern India
and Afglîaitan, and stretchîing out liis~ liands toG(reeks, Bactrians, aild
Chinese. But, alas! Ptoleiiiys IibrîîrY was lui rit down in 47 ut-c., and
we have tliîs losi liis Oriental collection as well as the Sepuagint Bile.

It was flot wjth closed eyes andi ears tliat Ptolviny anid lis suuauis wsuiild
pass over ail the interuuiediate States towards Bab.luun, Bactriui, and Iiidia
---countries whîere Ezraitje Jews were still conipiliiig tht jr sacreul wlrit.
ings, aided luy the Batluylunjian Safliedrinu, thie schools of Beotsaî
the Greek centres whichi liad sprung up on the scattering abro d of the
hostB of Alexander. Th.e loss to the world lias therefore been very great.

Ptolemy Philadeiphtis was succeeded Iîy P'toleiny Energetes, who was
coeval with Antiochus Tiieos, Ilthe Antiyoka Yoîua Raja " mentioned Iuy
Asoka, and to whom lie sent Biiddliist agents or missionaries. The,e
would, of course, preaeh to anîazed Western armies the brotherhood ai
ail men and the in, morality of war, save that against ouîr own evil incli.
nations (" the world, the flesh and the devil," in later Western iuerlapires
and the beauty of contentment even in poverty and rags. They would,
like their lord, urge that it was more glorious to subdue one's self tlîsn
to rule multitudes ; to be a savior of men rather than a conquieror ; ta
strive to assuage the untold miseries of the world, rather than, luy in-
dulging vanity and passion, to add to the normal weight of sorrow,
From such teaching would naturally arise the Therapeuts, Essenes, etc.;
and we know of the former in 200 B.c. and of the latter in 150 îu.c. Thus
we need flot wonder at Eusebius and others pointing to, a kind of IlChris-
tianity betore Christ," for Eclecties and others had organized churches,1meet on the Sabbatu, or "Day of Rest," sacred to Saturn, for prayer
praise, and other religions exercises. (Ses Dr. Cunninghama Il Crosi
Lectures," 1886.)

M.
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Âaillit We haive seen tlint As>oka hegai lus jiroselytizing career about 260 ii.4~ fir. as a .1 iIIllst ;îiac Jliddhlusu flot later tlia 250, and asseîuubled lus

Miissionary Cîîîîîcil iii 242, froîn Mlhich acîut tclesto ail India andus, the lrans-I,îdja. He thiai> îo iurgeil lus views t> agents and correspond.
clitial elle( v. ti foreigu princes, as the Gireek kiiîgs 'of Iiitîeîrigt, Persia, Sy ri:i,re tlie etc., and l titerti l iîjo a corresiondeiice with inany iiterary foreigners.s uav It waet about this tjîua Liit pdays of Sophocies acere rvad ini the campiuspretty and courts of ùastern Parthiau princes, one of whiî, as before stated,ng ai. translated no luss tiian 176 disitinct Biuldiit %vorks irai> Chinese.ribiuig It is, uas Prof. lieu! wruîîe, ain listorical fart, that Antigontis Gonataï.,India kinug of Milaedoin, %%iho t ii a %eed iii lîudia about 285, is rnentioned iiis, aîud threc copies of onc of dtt Edjets of Asoka, of ab>out 250 B.c., and Anti-aîud gonus wîus the patron if îlot the disciple of "Zenon lie Eastern."libIt. Buddluists have îuo caste like indous te keep tluem from foreigners,woiild and Asoka was blîeieved to have Greek biood in iuis veins, inasînuch asIiidiau his grandfatiîer, CIhaidra Gîuta, wiuo died 291 B.C., uuarried a daîîghterwsrit. of Seleukos. Whlen Asoka (lied, iii 222, Bîuddhisin was the acknowledged3, auîd leadiîug faitu froîn the farthest western lijnits of Parthia up towards the)f the Hari-rud, or river of Ilerat, to Bactria and nuid-Asia into China. It wasgreat. supreme in India and Ceylon, where, as in Upper Burmah, sons of Asokao was were proselytizing mnonks. It had reachedl Siamn and the Indian Archi.ed 1). pelage, and the great maritime Sabean races of Arabia had becomeThes fanliliar with ail its custoîns and rites at their every port of cali in theýod si furthest Eastern seas, Bo that the religions people8 of Egypt and themncii. coasta of Africa would hear ail] about it as weil by sea as by land.

WAS flotTHE BE'%I)DERE> GUEST.
,r ;tu wAsnotasked if 1 should like to corne,~, ùu.1 have flot seen rny huai here since I came,ýy in-Or had a word of welcome in hîs narne.*rrow, Some say that we shall neyer see him ; some,ietc., That we shall see himn elsewhere, and then lcnowThus Why we were bid. How long' I arn to stay1~s have flot the least notion. None, they say,,brio Vas ever told when he should corne or go.rehes, But every now and then there burats uponed to Tihe song and rnirth, a lamentable noise,

7ayer, A sound of shrieks and sabs, that strikes our joys
Crosi They say we'ii meet hirn. None knows where or when:We know we shail flot meet hirn here again.-W. D. HOWELLS.
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THE DI)aNION REVIEiI'.

ANOTIIER ,NISSIN(i LINR."

liN J. SPENCERI ELLIS.

l'ROFESSOII OTis T. MAsON, Aniîlropîologist to the Natimne Nliistýiiii lit
Washîington, in a commîunicationî ti the Vv ir .Jviîîuîl, states tlit
"The Actas of the Philippines anîd the Kîîlangs of Java occully the

nearest position tu the imich-deinanded and so-clLlled 'link 'of any
huunan Iîeiîgs known tu be living on the eartlî.' Iii other words, thoughl
soniewliat Iîiglier iii t 'ype tlui the fossil remîaiof u preliistoric ape-like
mani found by D)r. Dunbois ii Jav a, and naîned the IlPithevantliropos
Eýrectus," the Neandertlîal mi, auîd otiiers, tisese living tries I.are the
most ape-like oif all races ot meni, tlîeir jirognatlîous and deeply-lined
faces giving them a nionkcey-like apuîearalwe. Tlîeir inîtelligence is ot a
very low type, and it is said tlîat tlîey tire unalîle tu counit abuve five.
Aînong etlinologists it is a qjuestion whetlîer the Aetas <ir the Kalangs
are more simian in their clîaracteristicei. Both belong to the saine stock."

As a wlîole race of tliese people is to be added to the populations for
wlîich Uncle Sain is to provide carpet-bag guvernncnt, and as the
scientific mien of the States wjll no doubt be anxious to observe, îlot unly
the present conditionî, but tlîe progreas of these peuples, tlîe records ut
soins iiîteresting and important tacts înay Ile anticipated. At present,
these Phlilippine natives are known as Aetas or Nt-, ritos, thougli the latter
naine is entirely misleadiîîg, as the Aetas have no sort uf relatiunship) to
the negro races. Thev are not agriculturists, nor do tiîey huild bouses,
and tlieir language is much like the clîattering ut apes. Ini appearance,
indeed, thcy greatly resenîble alles. Thev bave flat noses, prutruding
jaws, and receding foreheads. Thpir bodies are large, ani their legs
tlîun, and tlîcy spend imust uf their tinir on their liamîches. T)îey are
very' agile, and can pick up pins witlî tbeir tues. They ]ive ini tlîe
jiterior torcsts, and it is impossible tu tame or doînesticate theiji. They
are, indeed, considered mucli luwcr than the intelligent caîînilîals and
liead-hnnters who forîn a large part of tlîe population ut the islands.
These latter, belonging to the great Malayan races wliich have spread
over ncarlY every part ut the islands ut the great Pacific and Indian
Oceans and the lands surroîîndung them, have driven the Actas froîin the
coasts; and the Aetas, like the Ainus of Japan and the Pigmnies ut Atrica,
nmust be soitglit in tlîe dense jungles which affurd them protection. Their
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knowledge of inakiîîg tire is one ot the chic! thingsi thiat distingîîish theni
froin tijeir simuitn neiglibors. This tlîey accoînplislî by rubbing bamîbou,
sticks together. Tlîey have no idea of îiiaking pottery.

The Aetas live by the clisse and hy plunder, knowing nothing of agri-
culture. Tliey aiwaY4 go arnied, tlîeir weapons being baiuboo lances anîd
bows and arrows, the latter beiiîg poisoned. The effect of the poison

ltwith wliich the arrows are tipped ils to create anl intense thirst, whicli
t alises the wonfed animal to seek the nearest wvater whlîi it drinks tili
llit (lies. The lîuniters tlien eut away the flesh froni around the wound,

as the poison would give sîicl a bitter taste ta the carcase that lit coula
niîot bie esten. Tlie Aetas are always at feud witli the other races tiiet

ieinhabit the saine country ;and, sinali as lie is (the average height of
[Sthe maies ils oniy four feet six inchles>, the Acta is dreaded by reason of
lebis poisoned arrows.

,a A few of tlîe Actas have beeîî captured sud apparentiy tanîed. Being
a liglit and active, tlicy ai-e cînpioyed as servants by the officiais at Manilla.

c.One wxas iii the lîouschuid of the Archbislîop of Manilla, wlîo hl him
educated with great care. To ail appearance lie was thoroughly civilized,
and was et lengtli ordained priest. But one day bis naturel instincts

)r proved too strong for bis new social and religious restraints, and hie threw
le off bis clothes and bis religion snd escaped to hie friende. Such

lv instances are seid to occur frcqueîîtiy.
of Traveliers iii the Philippines are conilie!led to bie very careful lest they

t b e suddeniy set uhion by these dangerous litt:_ people, who are not likely
Br t receive the agents o! American " civilization'" any more genielly Ilian

ta they did their Spanish ruiers. As American citizens, îlîey may Uce pre.
8,sented with tbe ballot-box ; but itl is fa<r more iikeiy that thicy will recive

e, tlîeir tiret lesson fromi a machine gun.
ïg The religion o! thc Actas is a low form of fetisliisrn. Any object, sucli

ýS as an oddly-slîaped tree-trunk or stone, is worshipped for a day or su,
su ad tlien forsaken for some ncw object that may attract them by saine

le pecuiiarity. Tiîey respect the agcd, and in tbis respect they show a
supcriority over many savage tribes. Ami tbey hoid the dead in great

idveneration, year atter year resorting to the burnal-places o! tbeir frienda
for the purpoe o! laying offeriîîgs o! betl-nuts and tobacco on the graves.

Ld Over each walcriar's grave is hung bis bow and errows, the Astas having
6n an idea tUaI et night the man will leave bis grave and huaI tlI morning.

le Owing ta this reverence for tbe dead, tue explorer, De la Gironiere and
hilu expedition nearly came ta a fatal termination. They had sacceeded

-M
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in securilig a sk(-eton froin its l>orial-plnce, when the Actes discovered
the theft, and tbcy at once set upon the desecrators of their nestor's
tonîb aud fairly chased tlîeni ont of the country, the poisolied arrows
proving too formidable for the invaders to resist, especially wdîen used
by foes as active as mnonkeys, and who could pour tlueir arrows on their
foes froni tree-tops, -hile they scarc.ely exposed ain inch of tlueir littie
dark bodies to the eî,e iv.

The Aetas are less known than any of the savage races of the wvorId.
The Spaniards wouuld flot ventîure ainong them, and would flot permîit
others to do so. M). de la Gironiere niany years ago uvent among them,
and le bas lett a vtry interesting and exeiting acecount of thein. One
passage is as follows:

"One morning, while phlrsuing our way in silence, we heard before us
a Chorus of squeaking tones, w},ieh had more reseinblance to the cries
of birds than to, the huian voice. We kept on our guard, concealing
our approachi as nmuch as possible with the nid of trees and brambles.
Ail at once we îserceived et a littie distance about forty savages of aIl
sexes and ages, who lîad absolutely the air of animnais. Tlîey were on
the banks of a rivulet, and surrotunding a great fire. W'e made several
steps in advance, and presented the butt ends of our guns towards them.
As soon as they perceived us, they set up shrill cries, and prepared to
take flight, but I made signs to them, showing them some packets of
cigars tluat we wished to give them. I had fortunately received et Binan-
gonan ail the instructions necessary for opening up communications with
them, and as soon as they comprehiended us, they ranged themselves
into a line, like men preparing for a review. This was the signal that
we might approach. We went up to them with cigars in our hands, and
I commenced distributing themn from one end of the line. It was very
important that we should inake friends with them, and give each an aequal share, according to their custoru. The distribution being over, an
alliance was cemented, and peace concluded, when they commenced v
smok<ing. k

" A deer was hanging from a troc, and from this the chie! cut three
large slices with a bamboo knite and threw them on the fire. Drawing M
themn out an instant afterwards, he presented a piece to each of us. The U
exterior was sliqhtly burned and sprinlkled with ashes, but inside it was t(
perfectly raw and bloody. It would not do, however, to show the repug-
nance I felt at making a repast scarcely better than a cannibal's, for my
hosts would have be scaîudalized, and 1 wished to live in good fellow- 1 O

MM
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ship with tlîen for houle days. 1 therefore ate my piece of venison,
which, after ai, wasi fot ill-tasting; and, IUy Indians having followed
my exampie, our reputation was es3tabliblhed."

I'nder the guidance of Professor James, of Harvard Universit 'v, the
chimpanzees Satlle and Joe Iearned to wear clothes and live «Iii<e Chris-
tians "; ad doubtless, ivitti the aid of nîissionaries and ruru, grey-coats
and buliets, traders and wooden nutinegs, tise Aetas wiil at iength be
taught to appreciate the blessings of " modern civilization," Iearn how
to work so as to psy taxes to heip fill Uncle Sam's Treasury ; or go out
of existence as a living ljnk in the cîxain of humnan development. In tIse
meantime, they wili afford roomt for important observations by scieiitists,
which we hope "iii be takien fuil advantage of..

THE STAR 0F BETHLEHEMI.

BY G5. W. FOOTE, EDITOR "F'REETHINKER."

EIGHTEEN hundred and ninety-eight ycars ago, if we are to believe the goàpei,
a number of astrologers caonte front a wide region called 'Ithe east " o Judea.
The>' were led thither b>' a wortderful star, which apparent>' accommodated itseif
to their rate of locomotion, and descended iow enougb to journey visi biy over the
carth's surface. This bit of celestjal pyrotechny was of course the star of some
great person's nativit>', and on arriving at a bouse in Bethlehem, over which it
rested, the>' iearned that an uncrowned and unanointed King of the Jews had
just been horn mn a stable and was cradied in a manger. After giving him the
presents they liad consideratel>' brought with them, they returned t0 "the east,"
and were neyer heard of afterwards. What is stili more curious, they were neyer
mentioned in the whole course of that wonderful cbild's carcer, although their
visit to Bethlehem, and the subsequent massacre of the innocents, should have
kept themn fresh in the inemor>' of every inhabitant of Palestine

It is also recorded in the New Testament that the birth of this wonderful child
was marked by the appearance of angeis to some uaineies shepherds in an
unknown place. These angeiic visitors prociaimed peace on eartb and good-will
towards men, or peace among the restricted ciass of uten in whom the Lord 1is
weii pieased,' as the Revised Version expresses it.

Accordingiy, il bas becn the customs of Christian scribes and preachers ta
celebrate the astral herald of Christ's nativit>' as the morning star of a new day.
iEvery fresh Christnmas sees this threadbare theme new-worn. Pulpiteers and

-I
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pious journalits expatiate ad iauliseam on the i mmorality and irutality of prt-
Christian civilîzation, and the goodness and tenderness which have gradually
crept ovcr the wild as Christiaîiîty bas advanced Fortunattly for these
professional apologisis, they can presurme on the iost utter ignorance of their
readers and hearers, and, neglecting history and the logic of facts, they are able
to give a free reign to their cheap and tawdry rhetoric. Nor does it in.the least
interfere with their periodical jubilations that while they praise their perfect
systeni, which bas lad eighteen centuries to prod ice its perfect fruit, they
are obliged to bewail the ghastly diseases of Christian civilization ; its
chronie pauperism, its rampant vices, its wide-spread drunkenness, its crimin.
ality, its costiy military systems, outvieing anything which even Rome ever
witiessed, and the frightful scale of its wars, as well as of its warlike preparations,
which are a strange comnniîentary on the gospel of peace. True, there are some
dissonant voices in this well-practised chorus, but they are nearly lost in the
swelling volume of sound. A Shelley sings of ' the Galilean serpent," and a
Swinburne of "the poison of the crucifix." Such voices, however, are only
audible to discriminating ears, and so the sweet songsters of orthodoxy keep the
concert pretty much to thenselves.

Glancing back over eighteen centuries of history with a free and fearless eye,
who can truthfully assert that the Star of Bethlehem was the herald of a better
day ? It is quite obvious to the candid student that Christianity wrought no
practical improvement on the great body of the Roman Empire, either before or
after it secured the patronage of Constantine. The carly Christian Enperors
were not a whit mare moral than the pagan Cesars They were simply pale
copies of great originals ; and if their vices were less flagrant and monstrous than
those of a Nero or a Caligula, their virtues were insignificant beside those of an
Augustus or an Antoninus. Nor is it easy ta see in what respect the gladiatorial
shows at Rome were worse than the faction-fights at Constantinople. Still less
is it easy to see how the burning and torturing of Christians by pagans were any
worse than the burnings and torturings of heretics by th.r fellow Christians.

Intellectually, Christianity mterely substituted a nw and vigorous superstition
for an old and dying one, which was gradually beir.g supplanted among the edii-
cated classes by a prudent, though spirited, philo.ophy. The gods of Olympus
gave place to the Trinity and the Devil, who wielded all the arbitrary power of
their predecessors without exhibiting any of their grace or bonhomie. The
national religions succumbed ta one of universal pretensions, and their spirit of
mutual toleration was succeeded by a nialignant fanaticinsm which regarded every
difference of opinion as a crime. Ana while the national religions were always
more or less subservient to temporal welfare, the new religion dwarfed this world
into the mere vestibule of heaven or hell.

Borrowing the bigotry of Judaism, exalting faith as the supreme virtue, and

'I
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pet- denouncing unhelicf as the blackest sin, Christianity did its best to obscure and
lually degrade niorality. At the saine tiîne it arrested intellectual progresi, which
thee always follows mental dissatisfaction and the restless spirit tif inquiry. The proot
their of this cani hu gîven in a sentence. luring six or seven centuris of undisputed
able supremacy Christianity could flot point to a single neit (iscovery in science', or iii
least a single ness book of the least importanc e te literature. '%'hat more damning

frfect impeachment ihan tlîis could be conceived ? Nor cani t he answered by pointingthey to what Christendoin bas since îîroduced, for there was no sign of imjirovement
its tuîtil Arabian science flashed its light upon the darkness of Europe. Evert then

imin. the Church intercepted its rays as far as possible, and she might have succeeded
ever in restoring the old darkness had it net been for the Renaissance, sshich was

tiens, siml)ly the revelation of the classie art, literature, and philosophy ef (ieece aîîd
some Romie, and the polîtical reconstruction of Europe, which, by inducing quarrels
n the between princes and popes, led to the so-called Reformation.
mnd a Since the Refoi nation the progress of Europe has been wonderful, but it hasonly net heent inspired by Chrîstianity. T'he leading mnds in es'ery hranch of intel-
p the lectual activity have heen accounted bereties by their own gereratbon, and the

nearer we approach te our own day the more distinct is the line ef separation
eye, between the Churches and the great discoserers and thinkers. It is now impos.
eter sible te give an accurate list of the chief scientiats and writers in Chrîstendoni

ht no without including three sceptics for es'ery lieliever.
Ire or But while the progressive mevement is wbolly inspired by scepticism, and
lerors mainly conducted hy Freuhinkers, the governument, that is, the orgamzed forces
pale of society, is in the hands of orthodoxy, whicb rules in eur legisiative halls, Our
than courts of justice, eue universities, our schools, and in every dep4rtirent of the

of an public service. Obsriously, therefore, it us orthoduxy that must bear the respon-
tonial sihîlity for the chrenie evils and the low toue ef society. Let us look mnto tbese
1 less pher mena and see wbat tbat responsibility amounts te.
cany Wbat bas the Gespel of Peace brought us te ? Europe bas now more than

ten times as nsany soldiers as sufficed te preserve the peace id întegrity ef the
Àtien Roman Empire wh 'en it was surrounded by hostile and predatory barbarians.
edii- Europe is, in fact, an armed camp, not for the repulsion of harbarians, but for

Mps internecine war ameng Christian states. After eigbteen centuries Of the Gospel
rer ef ef peace, Chrîstendoni is darkened by the sbadow ef the sword, and the higbest
The bonors are paid te successful generals whe are skilled in the art of slaughter.

rit et Treating man as a spiritual instead of a material entity, Cbristianity bas ne
rvery remedy for the vices it perfunctorily reprobates. Drunkenness is net dimunished
lways by sermons, ne are the grossier f<irms ef vice lessenied by unctuous texts, wbite
o'orid families crowd in single reonis, wbile flUth hreeds fever, and promiscueus berding

destroys mode.,tv and self-respect. Net by futile appeals te the will, but by wise
and political and social changes, cari tbis state eft hings bc altered. Cbristianity
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wastes its lîreath in preaching "righteousnieis,' while Freethought surives for
practîcal reforin.

Hypocrisy, which is one of the ncaniest vices, us essentially a CShristian ppoduct.
Orthodox travellers tell us that they find very littie of it un the heatlien world, but
when they returr. to Chrustendoin they fin it circulating in the ver>' atmosphere.
IThe reason of ihis inelanizholy fai t is not reucote. 'l'ie evil is entirely due to

the exaltation of belief over conduct, and the erectuon of false and impossible
standards which are openly revered and privately neglected. Theophrastus gives
us one Character of a Hypocrite, and flot a particularly offensive one. The
literature of Cliristendoin gives us scores of the most disgusting type.

TIhe henu'fits of ('nristianity appear in the apologies of its professional cham-
pions, its e% il are written large on the pages of impartial history. Wh'at real
good has it eicr ach ieved ? L)eny it the rught t0 appropriate ail the inîprovement
of the s' cular intellect and the natural growîlu of humanity, and how much has it
toi boast of its own ? But the nuseries it has inflicted on miankind are appalllng
in their magnitude and number. It bas shed oceans of blood, and bitter teara
hLave rolled fromt myriads of eyes under its iron tyranny. It closed every thînker's
lips. It kept men in darkîuess and slavery. It made mnen bow at the fout of
the altar and the throne. It preacbed pos'erty 10 the poor and took ita share of
the wealth of the rieh. It invented the rack, the thumbscrew, and the wheel. Ir
illustrated its love of man with the flames of a thousand stakes. It has been a
curse rather than a blessing. And its star of Bethlehem was not the ierald of a
glad new day, but the portent of a long and dismal and disastrous nigüt.

CHRISTMAS.
The Rev. Albert Barnes, mn his comments on Luire 2 :8, gays: It is

also a fact that the Jews sent oui thsuir flocks int the mountainous ansd
desert regions during the summer months, and took thesu up in the
latter part of October or the first of November, when the cold iieather
commenced. While away in thesse desert and mounitainous regions, il
was proper that there should be sorne one to attend them, 10 keep them
from straying and from the ravagea of wolves and other wild beas. Il
ta elear front this that our Savior wue born before the 251h of December,
or before what we eall Christmas. At Lhait lime it was cold, and espe-
eially in the high and mountainous regions about Bethlehem. God has
concealed the lime of hib birth. There is no way 10 ascertain it. 13v
different learned men il bas been frxed at each month in the year." 1
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THE STORY 0F THE GREAT INDIAN MUTINY.
duct._____

1, but BY E. W. i.

here.
je ta XVIII.
sible TiiE province af Nepaul hugs the Himalayas and is to the cast of Oude. Rajah
gives Jung Bahadoor of Nepaul made a fricndiy offer of six regients ta the British
The Government. lThe reginmer is were to occupy Allahahad or Benares. The Go-

verfiment, not unnatiraiiy, was inciined ta hc suspicious ;the cities named were
iam- of far too great importance ta run any risks with regard ta them. Haveiock had
real grave douhts on the inatter ; he suggested that the men of the Nepaulese troops

nent sent ta aur assistance shauld place their families as hostages in the hands of the
tas it British. At length an expedient was thaught of which could give littie offence
lllng ta the Rajah, and yet, should suspicions be justified by subsequent events, wauld
ears do littie damage ta British interests the Nepaulese troops were asked ta defend
ker's Gurruckpore. TIhis was acting prudently ;but, of course, senne were found who
)t af hiamed Lord Canning far nat accepting iayaliy the Baliadoar's offer.
.e ai Paîna, the capital af Behar (sauth of Nepaul), is a ciy af 170,000 nhabitants.
i. It Ten miles west af l'atma is l)mnapore. A brigade, formed ai the sath Foot, the
en a 7th, 8th, and 4otlt B.N.I., and a camnpany af Eurapean and a company of native
ai a artiiiery, was stationed at Dinapore, under the command ai General Lloyd, 70

years aid and a fitmi believer ini Sepoy fideiity. Nat only were there signa of
mutiny in the district, but ii revoit had actuaily broken out in Patna. In July
an incipient mutîny was nipped in the hud by Mr. Taylor, af the Civil Service,
and severai canspiratars were hanged. Then the Mahomedana broke out ; but
Mr. Taylor, tummaning Rattray's Sikhs ta his aid, quelled the uprihing an the
spot. But General Lloyd's calm serenity was flot dîsturbed. Representations
were made ta L.ord Canning af the fears entertairied as ta the fidelity af the

[t is native farce at l)inapore ;but Lord Canning referred the question ta Generalanîd Lloyd, and the General believtd in his Sepoys. *rhe native troops were notthe disarmed. but a curious expedient vas resarted ta when the General waa finaliy
1e goaded into action. The tath Foot was ordered ta take away the Sepoys' per-

iem cussion caps 1This was donc an the 25th af July. The capa were placed in
It safety, and the satisfied1 General went on board a steamer ta lunch with samne

ber, friends. His swcet confiience was rudely shaken ;musket ahots were heard.
ipe- When asked for the caps in their pouches, the mutineers fired upon the Euro-
has peans. A volley from the roîh, hawever, dispersed thein, and the majority af

By them escaped acro:a the Soane irîto Arrah. Here Kour Singh, a wealthy man
and one who had for years eapressed thse greateat friendship for the Govemrment,
suppiied them with boats, and canatituted himdeli their leader. Kour'a plan waa
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simple. There was no one, as be thought, to oppose thein ; they would seize
the treasure-chest at Arrah, and then, crossing the Ganges, join the Oude muti-neers. But there was a slip between Kour's lip and the chest he intended todrain.

In June, all the Europeans in Arrah, except eight brave men, took up theirquarters in Dinapore. Mr. Boyle, a railway engineer, had built him a two-storiedbouse ; it was meant for billiard-tables, and was not a residence. This bousethe cight Europeans fortilled ta the best of their ability, storing it with biscuits,water, rice and other grain. Sandbags were piled around the house, loopholesbeing left. A wonderful piece of luck befell Boyle and his part> :ilfty Sikhscame in to take the treasure-chest to Patna, and, seeing the state of affairs, theyremained. On July 25th, Mr. Boyle beard of the Dinapore rising he and hisseven companions, with the ifty Sikhs, six Eurasians, and one native gentleman,
bricked themselves up in the two-storied building. On July 26th they wereattacked by the mutineers, Kour Singh's people, and all the rabble that could becollected. Had this multitude simply sat on the building, it would have givenway and its inmates been smothered. But they began a regular siege, and keptit up day and night. Water running short, a well was dug ; the mutineers mined,the beseiged, seizing tools from their opponents, countermined. The Sepoy gunsmade breaches in the walls ; at night the breaches were repaired. The Sepoysoffered terms, promising safety ; the besieged laughed at themo.

A detachment Of 400, sent from Dinapore to the relief of the little party, (ellinto an ambuscade at night and was nearly cut to pieces. Of the 400, tifty onlyescaped wounds ; and of fifteen officers, three alone remained uninjured. The
relieving force retired, pursued by the Sepoys. A Sikh brought in the news of
this disaster ; but Mr. Boyle and his party did not despair.

An officer of artillery, Vincent Eyre, was steaming up the Ganges. He com-
manded a small force and three guns. On July 28th, at Ghazeepore, he heard
of Mr. Boyle and his brave companions. He was offered and accepted the aidof twenty-five Highlanders. This raised his command to sixty muen-sixty men
against a host ! Not for a moment did he hesitate ; Boyle must be helped.
Steam was put on, and the boat, turning down stream, arrived at Buxar on the
3oth July. Eyre here fourd r5o men of the 5th Foot. These he requisitioned,
sending back to Ghazeepore the twenty-tive Highlanders who had volunteered
there. Volunteers from the Stud and Railway departments raised his force to
zoo men. On the ist of August, with these men and two guns, he started forthe beleaguered bouse. The first night this force marched twenty-eight miles,
rather more than half the distance it had to traverse. News of the defeat of the
4oo here reached him. Undiscouraged, he resumed his mar:h early in the
mîorning. The roads were bad ; bridges had :o be repaired ; nevertheless, the
force came within nine miles of the besieged bouse. The Sepoys hd overlooked
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ez a bridge ai tiî spot ;Eyre crossed this bridge on the morning of August 3rd,

d to The besiegers had heard of Eyre's approach, ar 1, leaving a simili detachnment
1 oworry the garrison, went off t0 check Eyre's advance. TIhe forces sooni met.heir l'lie Sepoys had c hosen a positioin, hut, living attacked, the) feil back to a sp>ot*ried they had intreni-hed. A bridge ovcr a river in ihis pla, e had been destroyed;)Uebut Eyre found thai a railway ernbankment crossed the streani higher upi, atsdunt, ade for ibis embanknîent. The Sepoys knew what tbis meant, and hurried tooies occupy a wood which commandcd the approach t0 the enîbankment. Eyre, inikhs his turn, saw ihrough their design and hasiened to fruàtrate it. Then it was ahey neck-and-ncck race, but the Sepoys got int the wood before Eyre could crosshis the emibankieni. lIn face of iheir iring, Eyre got bis twO guns int positionian, and tried hard tu shell the Sepoys oui of the wood. Not succeeding in ibis, hieiere ordered the infantry t0 charge. Captain L'Estrange commanded the charge;1 be and though the little force had to pass under a galling lire for neari> a quarteryen of a mile hefore ihey could use their bayoneis, the Sepoys were defeated. Eyre,;et witb 200 men, had defeated a force of 2,500 !ied, l'hat night, a senîry on duty at the litile two-sioricd building heard an Englisbuns voice : "Friends, don't fire 1 good news ! "'lhe sentry called outiun tbe usualos manner : ' liait, friends 1 Advance one and give tbe news ! ' Th'is was donc,and amid shoots of joy and laughter tbe friends were admitted. At once afeil diachment sallîed forth ;ihey were not the men 10 stand idly by wbîle others

ýni> were fighting fr theni. The mutneers ad planned a surprise for the relieving'rhe party in the shape of a mine, but tbe burnîng match was discovered and extin-of guished ; and then Eyre and bus men came up, and were welcomed wiih wild
deligbî.

r- ''ihen Eyre beard thai tbe mutineers bad musîered ai Judgespore, wbere livedard the wealthy, piotting Kour Singb Eyre sent 10 l>înapore for reinforcements,aid staiing bis intention of marchî ngton 10 J udgespore. A deîacbment of the 101hFoot marched isito Arrab, and wmîh tbese and tbe men of the Sth Fusiliers Eyrein set oui frJudgespore. They encountered the nsuîmneers in the jungle ; touteded. themn, arnd ihen pounced down upon Judgespore. Victoriaus again, they burntthe Kour Singb's beautiful residence and reduced Judgespore to ashes.
cd, The mutiny, kindled ai Dinapore, flamed forth in ail the neigbboring country.cd The îath Irregulars set the nexi example hy bceading Major H-olmes and biswife. Mutîneers ai Hazareebagh burni aIl the European bouses ; the Europeansto seeking shelter whcrever it could be found. Murder, pillage, and lires raged unfor every direction. Kour Singb wss an active agent for cvii. He incited the Sepoyses 0t revoit. and re-organized the shatîered remains of deféated regiments.he And this trouble in and around I)inapore, due directiy to General Lloyd'sbesupineness and bis belief in Sepoy idelity, forced General Havelock 10 delay bisbie mised to Lucknow. Thbe reunforceunents from Dinapore wbich bad been pro-bc misedta Havelock could not be sent ta hlm.ed 

(To bc cotiuuued.)
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KITCH-ENER'S SCHOOL AT KHARTOUM.

[Ileing a translation of a song made by a Mahomnîedan schoolinaster of theliengal lnfantr, Soule time on service as Suakimn, sîhen he heard that the S;rdar wastakung rnoney fromn the English t0 build a Mladrissa for Hubshees-a College for theSoudanese-as Khartoum.f
OH, H ýhshee !carry your shoes in your hand and bow yOur head on your breastl'bis is the message of Kitchener, wlo did flot break you i.. jestIt was permitted t0 hlm ta fulfil the long-appointed yeara,Reaching the end ordained of old over )our dead Emirs.
He starnped only before yoor walis, and the T1omb ye knew was duss;lie gathered up under bis arrnpits ail the swords of your trust;He set a guard on your granaries, seruring the weak from the strangHe said "Go work the waterwbeels that were abolished sa long."
He said Go safely, being abased ;I have accornpiished my vow."l'hat was the mercy of Kitchener. Cometh bis madness nowHe does flot desire as ye desire, nor devise as ye devise :He is preparing a second hast- an armny ta soake yosj wise.
Not as the mouth of his clean-lipped guns shail ye learn bis narne again,But letter by lester, and many lessers, as the mouth of bis cbosen men.He bas gone back to his own city, flot seeking presents or bribes,But openly aslsing the Englisb for tnoney to buy you hakims and scribes.
Knowing thas ye are forfeit hy battie and bave no rigbt to live,He begs for nîoney ta bring you learning-and aii tbe Englisb give.Is is their treasure-it is sheir pleasure-thus are their bears inclined,For Allah created the English mad-tbe rnaddesý of ail mankind 1
They do net consider the Meaning of Ibings ; tbey consuls nos creed or clan.Beboldl ! hey slap the slave on the bark, and behold !he becometh a man 1They terribly carpes the earth witli dead, and before sheir cannon cool,Tbey walk unarmned by twos and threes te cail tbe living ta scbooi !
How is this reasont (which is their reason,): ta judge a schoiar's worthB>' .asting a bail as three straigbt sticks and defending the sarne witb a fourthBut this the>' do (witb, doubtless, a speil), and otber mnasters more strange,Until, by tbe operatian of years, the bears of tbeir schomrs change
Till tbese make corne and go greas hoats or enginoe upon the rail;(But always the English watch near b>' ta prop them wben tbey fail>;Till these make iaws of sheir own choice, and Judges of their own bioodAnd aIl the mad Engiish obev the Judges, and say that tbe lmw is good.
Certainiy the>' were mad frot of aid ; but 1 tbink ane new shing :That the nsagic whereby they work sheir magic, wherefrom their fortunes spring,May be thas tbey show ail] people their magic. and ask no price in returniWherefore, since ye are bond to thas magi; 0 Hubshee, nuire baste and iearn
Cer-tainiy aise la Kitchener mad. But onc sure tbing 1 know :If be who broke you be minded to teacb you, te his Madrissa go!Go, and carry your shoes in your hand, and bow your hemd on your breast,For he wbo did nos siay yau in sport, he will not teacb you in jet.

RsuovAiti Ks,'LINO.
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